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$2.(M) I'ER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNIOY, VAN< <)l \ER ISEAND, 6. ♦ THURSDAY, Jl I>Y 7, 1U21 PRICE FIVE CENTS
-A.
jyiy 1 FINANCIAL-STATEIWENT
Splendid Flitanda! Statement From 
Dominion I)a> Spoi ts t'oni- 
mltpM’
The coninillleo in charge of the 
July 1 helJ a nieeting in the
Sidney Hotel la'<t Monday evening 
and trar.'iacted the final businesB of 
the special committee. President 
Ceo Hill presided, occupied the
TRy THIS THE NEXT TIME
Good Advl<-e to Fair One \\ lio Re>- 
eemtlj EstablFh Rovvinf^
Itecoi (I
South Salt Spiring SIDNET PARTy WAS AT MATNElNOTHING STARTLIN6TIIISVIEEI;
Promotion List
(Review Correrpi'ndent ) 
tIANGEB, July b. - The tramp 
stoanier that frightened the whales 
in the Pass between Mayne and 
Oaliano, who In turn frightened the 
fair and unescorted young lady in
chair. The obllowing members were' the flat-bottomed boat, and caused
Iiresent: Vice-President J . Hambley, 
Secretary-Trea.surer J. B. Burton, W.
her to .stage a very fair imitation of 
a T P. U. at full speed, would have
Patchell. P. N. Tester, E. Blackburn avoided all this worry if she had only
and n. Johnson.
The secretary-treasurer was di­
rected to turn the proceeds for the 
day over to the Athletic Association 
at the next general meeting.





List of Pupils Who Werd Successful in Their Ex­
aminations; Isabella Point School 
Pupils Held Picnic
Mrs-si-s. R. Brethour, C. C. C-xhrani R«*«ldcn(s of Gallano Island Spend a 
end E. XMLson Arrive HafeJv at t^ulet Week; Borne Att«nd
Mavne Island 1 Regatta
had the presence of mind to heave 
overboard a nice buoy 
be a regatta .at Ganges and we hope 
that this fair oarsman will again 
give an exhibition of fast rowing.
Young Billie Rosman, of the North 
End, sustained a fractured leg re­
cently when a horse stepped on his 
leg while he was leading the animal, j
The QtrW Islands Go-operative Janr! 
Factory is now running full blast a
(Review Gorreapondepk.) 
FGDFORI) HARBOR, June 30. - 
The list of promotions for the'South
There will ‘ Spi'ing schools is ;i3 follows:
I'urgoync V’alley School, Miss Jes­
sie Mc'uat, teacher -Promoted to 
Senior Fourth: Winifred Douglas,
Vernon Douglas and Gree Shaw
]Toniot('d to Junior Fourth — 
James Akennan, Ronald Lee, James 
ITpuhart and Ogden Urquhart.
Promoted to Senior Third: F'red 
.Maxwell, Edna Mollet, Kenneth Mol-
Toral .............................................. $4 66.50
Di‘ Inirwoniont.s.
Advertising, "Times" ................$ 6.73
Advertising, "Colonist’' ........... 6.72
Printing, Review .......................... 24.15
Gcmir.i'tee badges ....................
Expenses collecting prizes. . .




Ganges. j let and Theodc rc Trage.
Gapt. Hoole spent a couple of days! Promoted to Second
In Victoria this week on business. 1 Akerman, Evelyn
Reader: 
Jackson,
Mrs Saffard has returned from ' Stephen Majcwcll, Flbr-
Victoria, where she underwent a Mollet and Archie Urpuhart.
3.25 serious operation and is now doing! Promoted to Second Primer: Al-
6.50 nicely at the Lady Minto Hospital,! Dakin, Dorothy Lee, Rex Peters
good time. .Among tlior,e pi'osenl 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lasseter, Mrs La- 
houney, Mrs Darden, Mrs Pallow, 
Mrs. Fisher. Miss Gyves, Mrs. Ted 
Akerman, Leo. Harris. Andrew Step­
hens, Able Dotiglas and Mike Ovwes 
All took part In (he various games 
tiv^t were played and wc^rked up 
splendid appetites for the numerous 
good things with which the picnic 
board was spread Douglas Lt-'Siseter 
had a new sail In his boat and 
throughout the day sailing was per­
haps the greatest attraction of all. 
Every one had a splendid time and 
felt that the holidays had been com­
menced in an appropriate way.
I Review Correspondent ) 
MAYNE ISLAND. July 5. —Gapt 
Brethour and Messrs. C G Cochran 
and L Wilson arrived here this 
morning li> their launch cn rou*e to 
Steveston. where they intend leav­
ing their boat while they make a 
business trip to Van'ouver Gapt 
Breheur is well known among the
(Review Correspondent 1 
GALIANO ISLAND, July 5—There 
was nothing eventful to mark Do­
minion Day on Gallano lelanil, and 
encourage th(' residents to take a 
holiday, w-Rb the exception of a 
heavy rain storm, with thunder and 
lightning This ran hardly be con­
sidered an event, though the hall ac-
Islands In view of the fact that he! companytng might be called unusual.
Ganges. and Dora I'rpuhart.
FGLFORD HARBOR, July 1.— 
Several boat loads of people ■went 
over to Sidney to take part In the
1.10 i W. H. SeymouP is in Victoria on' Holls of hemor — Deportment, j celebration there. Others went to 
.75 business. Gladys Shaw. Regularity and punc- t'owlchan to sec the regatta and re-
1.75 The.Rev. B. Black Is now settled in Mollet. Proficiency, port the usual good programme of
Orchestra and transportation 26.00 his new field of endeavor, the Esqul-j Hepburn. [races and sports there. The day was
Hall rent .............................................. 6.25 malt Methodist Church. We wish i Heaver Point School, Mi'- James an excellent one for sailing although
D. G. A. A. U. permit.................... 2.00 him every success. ' teacher—Promoied to Fourth'^there was a short rain squall during
was a p\irR<'r mi the Iroquois Mr, 
WHstm la a Do well known, having 
resided on Salt Spring "island for sev­
eral years.
Mr. and Mrs Gromble arrived on 
the Island ITIncess (o spend a hull 
day with Mrs (Jronible’B father and 
mother, Mr and Mrs Bonnet
Mls.s Irving came up from towm to 
stay with 'ir F'red Robson, he great, 
uncle.
We are glad to learn that lit'D 
Laura FImery is improving.
Last Thursday Mr. Richard Hall 
proceeded to Mill Bay en route to 
Gowichan regatta The party c<'n 
slated of .Mrs Maude, .Miss Updegraff 
and Miss L. Paddon. At Beaver Point
Ne'. erthelesB, a number of the tn- 
babttanta spent a successful and In­
teresting day at Gowichan regatta. 
These Included Mr O O. Twiss, Mr. 
A, Gayzer, Mr F'. Yorke and tw-x) of 
his sons, Mr. T Head. Mr. D. New, 
Mr. O H. New' and Mr. AV. Light- 
foot .
.Mi^s AA’alker, who has been tachlng 
the public school scholars at Retreat 
Gove, left Oaliano on Monday for 
V'ancouver.
Among present visitors on Oaliano 
Is Mr. Hoskins, who revisits It after 
twenty-one yeere’ absence. He notices 
many improvements that have been 
made In the Intervals, and is especial­
ly struck by the Improved condition
It was pretty choppy and the ladies! land In the valley, due to pro-
were quite pleased when they reach-j longed cultivation.
cd their desfinath n. Mr. Hall is to j Boring operations at the Point 
be congratulated on the w ay he I have been highly successful and after
Kaio Tanaka has returned from I 
Vancouver and will once again be j 
' found at various houses helping with





Receipts ..............................................$466.50 the washing, etc. j
Expenses ............................................ 85.19 j The ladles of the Ganges Chapter-
Balance on hand .......................... 381.36 of the 1. O. D. E. will hold a garden' Henry Monk
. I Miss Audrey Payne is staving
Header: Lotus Fraser, Donald Ma-, tne afternoon. The pleasure of the,
theson, Elizabeth Monk, Jerry Pap- day was marred for the spectators by 
penberges, Juanita Reynolds, Lloyd the fact that the Dominion Oovern- 
ReynC'UD aiul Norman .Ruckle. | ment wharf wa;r practicallv in ruins
Promoted to Third Reader: Mar-j and could not be used either for land­
ing or as a point of vantage from
The picnio party from Mayne to 
Robson's Bay on Ju®- 1 had rather a
boring for a depth of 4 7 feet, a flow- 
of over 400 gallons of water per hour 
was obtained-—this on a property 
that has always been dry. Mr. By- 
well hopes to return to the Island In 
a few weeks to continue this valuable
damp time of it as they were caught w-ork.
There will be a general meeting of fete at the Formby House School' Promoted to Second Reader:
the Sidney Amateur Athletic Assocl-! grounds on July 15. Prizes will be' King and Richard Pappen-
ation tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock, given for the best decorated baby' Isabella Point School, Miss Mary 
In the "Flying Line" waiting room! buggy. Up to the present writing ^ —Promoted to Senior
(or, the purpose of receiving the re 
port of the sports committee and 
transacting other business. All mem­
bers are requested to attend.
There will be a lacrosse practice
there are eleven entries. There will! Walter Lasaeier, Ethel Ro-
w hich to w atch the events.
also be a fancy work stall, cocoanut i and Vina Shepard.
shies, etc , guessing contest 
plenty of ice cream for sale.
The steamer Grainer called
and
at
tonight (Thtjrada^). 4II lacrosse Ganges this weekjond a
’ lpT2yerfto be on the! cargo of freight. The New tera.
grounds by 7.30 sharp.
R. J. WALLEY HAS RESIGNED
Capt. Cotsford’s boat, was also here 
with freight, chiefly fruit and apple 
boxes.
Dominion Day was somewhat 
marred by the numerous showers 
which fell, making the ground too
Promoted to Junior Third: Sam­
uel Larden and Peter Roland.
Promoted to Second Reader; Mar- 
gara$,, Shepayd and K^n^tb ^alpx'a- 
aW. 's '
Promoted to Second Primer: Paul 
Roland.
On June'29 the Isabella Point
South Salt Spring Not4^s.
Mr. Gole has purchased a fine hors« 
and is often to be seen enjoying (he 
.pleasure of a drive.
A handsome granite memorial tab­
let has been erected over the grave 
of the late Alfred W. Cooke In the 
./ churchyard, Fulford Har­
bor. Foi“oV«r thirty years M?. CookC 
had taught In the various schools at 
Salt Spring Island and his death a 
little over a year ago caused great
1 school held a very enjoyable picnic sorrow to the many friends that he 
I on the beach near Pallow's Rock, j had made during that lime. The In- 
I The day was marked by a number of scription tells the story: "In affec-
Will Leave Jame.s I.slami Shortly For wet for the picnickers to thoroughly; during the afternoon. but
in the storm at 2 o'clock.
Mr. Archie Georgeson took a part? 
over to Sidney on July, 1. and v!--v 
much 'enjoyed the sports espectall? 
the lacrosse match.
Great excitement prevailed at the 
Gowichan regatta when a (lying ma­
chine landed most gracefully at Ge­
noa Bay.
Mr. Hoskins, government agent for 
Smlthers, paid Point Comfort a visit 
on Monday. Mr. Hoeklna will he re- 
ffltemhwred by oldTtlraera bS eonatahW ^ ,
for tbe isianda, and it Is most Inter- 'nt>6ut a week, 
esting to hear him talk of old days.
On Friday morning, July 1, Mrs.
Maude, Miss Locke I^addon and Miss 
Updegraff left by motor boat from 
Mill Bay accompanied by Mrs. WIl
Master Eric Hicks returned from 
Ganges on Monday after taking the 
Entrance examination there.
Mr H Shopland and Mr. Lane 
have been spending their summer 
holiday at the former's home at Re­
treat Cc'.js. They returned to Vlc- 
to.ria on AVednesday.
Miss AV. M. Nexv arTtVBd oh Wed­
nesday from Merritt, ■wIrjpb hSiirfi'gh 
been teaching in
•Now AA’ostuiin.ster; Tennis 
Tournament
(Review Correspondent.) 
JAMES ISLAND, July 5.—On Do­
minion Day a singles tournament
enjoy themselves and at Sidney thej 
races and sports were pulled off be­
tween showers. |
F'ormby House School will 
the summer term to a close
bring I
that was not enough to dampen the 
spirits of the holiday-makers. A 
number of the older folks turned out 
and helped to give the children a
tionate memory of Alfred W. Cooke,, Cowdehan regatta It
of Kllmalne, Co. Mayo, Ireland, 1851- 
1920. 'Peace, Perfect Peace.’ This 
Memorial la erected by his late pupils 
and friends"
w'as a beautiful drive. It was net 
the large crowd of former years.
Mias M. ILidwlii' tp
home In Vlctdrla bn '^b’ditbsdBy, 
after her visit with Mrs. New.
Miss AVlnnio Hlcke retursed boms 
on AVednesday for her holidays. 
She has been attending St. George’s 
School. Victoria.
Mr. Murchison returned on Thurs-
ow ing to there being ( elebraiions at day, after spending a few da}'B In
with !'
was held among the male tennis for fho boys, which will be
players. A violent storm in the grounds on Saturday,
ufternoiyi suddenly dlspor.sed them, school Is steadily grow
but they resumed their playing al (here being now about 25 pupils
most immediately after the storm! Mr. E. F'. OIgson and son Douglas, 
subsided. The winner w as Mr FT A J of Fruit Vale, attended the annual
Eyres. | convention of the Jersey Cattle Club
A special run to Sidney was made held recently at Chilliwack. Mr. 
by the boat on Dominion Day and a Gibson bought two purebred Jersey 
larg crowd of Islanders took advant- rows and they will shortly be ship- 
age of this and attended the aporta Prd to Ganges and will Increase hla 
there. Others made week-end trlp.i herd of purebred stock. These two 
to Vancouver and Victoria. 1 animals alone cost Mr. Gibson some-
Mra. Lang, sister of Mrs. J Thoinp where In the neighborhood of $750. 
son, has gone for a cruise up Iho vvesl This Is the sort of stock that we want 
const. j to see more of on Salt Spring Island,
.Mr.v Mnrrl(-u Is spending some and In the not very distant future we 
time on the Island with her daugh h<>f>r •<> h<i exporting this class of 
ter, Mrs Thor, Deakin. I stock in (lunntlty One of these cows
Mr It J W'alley has reslgnetl hls| 1'^ bri’d to "SI Mumes of Chilliwack,"
position with the Canadian Flxplos <’ne of the very finest and Ix'st bred
North Saanich School
Promotion List
Jersey bulbs on the Pacific coast
C. W Abbott, S P. C. A. officer, 
won his case in the local police court
Ivos, and leuVes at the end of this 
month He Intends to reside In N<“w 
Westminster v
Mr and Mrs Wilson and family this week
spent last week-end at their entnp; mi„h Uy Robinson Is slaying with 
on Salt Spring Island
Mr G P Allen Is Ipendlng hla an­
nual vacation cruising around lh(f 
Gulf Islands
Mr Inglls went to Salurnn Island 
In his launch on F'rldav In.sl with a
large number of bis frlemls and recenlly rented
Mrs F Stacey for a cople of months 
Mrs Geo Durbursl and 
jdaugbier rciurned ii, Ganges on Sat­
urday
I Mr and Mrs q'hoo Malllnson, who
Mr A Wilke's
reiiuilned there for Ibe week-end '* 'ery unpleasanl ex|)erl
Mr:^ 1) Shearer and her slsler.l 
Miss Jean Wood, have gone to Van '
(Oliver for a few dais
Mr anil Mrs G VV Mercer weni to 
lown In I heir launch Inst w eek (Mid 
and r(^l III lied on Sunday (uoMilng
DF,LIGHTED WITH IH.STRIE'r.
ofJames Hamsev, 
arrlx('il I a.si w(>ek
M r a nd M rs 
D11 Ii 11II. I rc I a ml 
and me slailng wKh Mr and Mrs A 
AA'llllams Pniricin Pay They ev
pi c'i:. I h(Mil.',('11 en a;> v (M y pleiro'it
Ibelr place in a small boat nboul 7 
o'clock, a wind was blowing, and a 
nasty cbopiiy himi \crv soon got up 
The engine In Ibelr boat refiiioMl to 
work wbiMi well oil I III I lie harlior 
The wind grew heavier, they (Oiild 
not make Ibe shore and wrere forced j 
to spen^ Ibe nlghl on Kelley s Island, 1 
slillrvg around a haslllv lit fire In- 
(he morning Ihei w im e able lo row 
liome
The closing exerciser, of the North 
Saanich School were held on June 24, 
when the parents visited the school 
and the pupils wore awarded their 
various honors. The secretary of 
the School Board, Mr. Wilkinson, 
presided.
The honors and prizes awarded 
were presented:
AIRmi Moore, for regularity and 
punctuality
Glady:. Rlckolls. for deiiorlinent 
Buell .Moore, fi r proilclcncy. 
Adelaide Toomer, for regularlly 
and 1)11 net uni ity
Wilfrid Hill, fur dcimrtment. 
KalbleiMi Clark, l•'.l)elh Munro, 
Jack Llvlngslon, Alm.i Robinson, for 
physical drill
Ronald Lowe, Nellie Engnes, for 
lllllei «l>''lll'ig
Kalbleen Lowe. MarguriM Connor 
and James 1-orenzen, for proficiency 
Dorl.s llliK', John Munro, for niMit 
ne.ss
Tiro cl asses of the tv or I h Saanich 
School are as follows
Senlivr F'lMirlb Reader Douglas 
Gox, Ni'llle, Engnes. Am> Llvesei, 
Annie Loi'imizimi, Ronald Lowe. Har 
old Nunn, (arollne WIlllaiiiH. Leslie
Wellington
Junior F'ourth Reader—Nellie
Bowman, John Engnes, May Gibson,
Sidney, Gadborn Bay end Brentwood 
All went svoll until about 2 p ni ,
Victoria.
Another passenger on the boat to
when a sudden and fierce storm Victoria on Wednesday was Mr. 
arroe The rain poured down inj Hicks, public school teacher at South' 
9he«ta and churned the sea into a
mass of whltecaps Men hastened to 
their boats, but 11 was Impossible to 
prevent a certain amount of damage, 
owing to the crowded craft and an­
chors dragging. This lasted for a 
short time, wheit It all subsided as
quickly as It had risen in the midst
Alma Gurton, Viola Qurton, Katie 
l,.oronzen. Donald JdcDonald, Allen 
Moore, Eric Moore. Andrew Muuro, 
Victoria Munt, Lilllan»Nunn, Victor 
Nunn, Edith Ricketts, Amy Robinson, 
Kathleen Steinberg.
Senior Third Reader F'rank Hill, 
Llewellyn King, Ernest Llvesey. El 
gin Moore, Gliidv s Ricketts
Junlijr Third Reader Henry Gon 
nor, Gordi'n Dougla.s, Jack Living 
Blon, Buell Mimrn, Alma Robinson, 
Albert Robinson. Adelaide Ti'omer 
Second Render - Kathleen Clark, 
Margaret Connor, Tom Gurton, Gllf- 
foid Hill, Wesley Jones, Lida Llvlng­
slon, Allan Munro, John Munro, Ron­
ald Marshall, Frank Nunn.
F'Irst Reader Sylvia Gurton, 
.lami's Gibson, Dorl.i HIne, Kathleen 
Lowe, FlliiMb Munro. Annli^ RIckettM, 
Gharlcs Rlikella, Peter Rlcketls, 
Rlcharil SlmpKui
•Seroii'l Primer George (’lark, 
Howard Itavis, IGMtv Gibson, Wilfrid 
Hill, Rllii Hoare. James Lorenzeti, 
( isrii SlmpH( n, .lack Tooiikm'
of nil this confusion and storm the 
decorated rowboats were Judged. 
This was a most difficult proceeding, 
as the decorations were decidedly 
lop-heavy, and the wind catching 
them, almost capsized them. One 
boat was seen to throw Its gay para 
phern-alla overboard, the G.hlneae 
gentleman sitting In the midst look 
In? most diBConaolale, but siKceoded 
In retaining bis exiremely large hat 
iievoral races were poatponod ho 
cause f'f the weather II was niosl 
delightful for the yachts which tool( 
pail In the sailing jaces
The wharf being out of condlHon 
with a largo piece out of the centre, 
the land Bpeclalors could not see the 
races very well, and the people on 
IxinlB were bo busy attending lo thnlr 
vesselB
Iiuring the past two weeks approx 
IniHleh'' one hundred and fifty .lapnii 
use fishing boats from the West ( (last 
have passed through A(l|vo Pass en 
route lo the F'rasor River Thete 
boats have been ongageil In s linon
Gallano school.
Miss M Shopland returned to Vic-' 
torla on Monday, after spending the 
w eak-f^nd with her parents at Retreat' 
Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie and >lVIr. 
Honeymoon of the Geological Survey 
Party now on Gallano Island, crossed 
on the Island Princess on Monday to 
spend a few days In Vancftuver. 
They hope to return at the end of 
the week.
BHAMffOrKS COMING.
Mr J Bruce Burton. Becretary- 
treaaurer of the Sidney Athletic As­
sociation, received word»at a late 
hour last evening that the Shamrock 
ln( rosso club would come to Sidney 
loniorrow evening for (ho purpose of 
plavlng a gome with the Sidney team.
As theso toamfl have met before 
and (ho games have boon of a high 
ainndard. It Is expected that there 
will bo a good turn-out of lacrooee 
fans lo wllnesB the game tomorrow 
nlghl nt 7 o'clock, at the Memorial 
Park grounds
Elihl Prliiuvr Cyril King, Maurice | (mlllng on the West Coast of Van
(■(Minor, Grace Mari.hnll
Contract Has Been Awarded
11 ti b s ( I h (' \ Ii a \ (‘ 'o*, n <, f ' i I (1 n e \
''Ir Gpiirr, of Ihi* i.olillei .ii'iil,, 
riKMit Riiaid has Ik'imi al Gnngch fm 
abimt a wrrii liidUlng <■ ci llo' i i, 1 1 
1' II M I (* I u I III 'll 111 I' Iw f ii I 111 ' Ii I' K 1'0
The Revli'w Is plca'o'd lo be abli' toi ((iidcra wrMe called (or lo he In bv 
tiliil,' Itial llic ii nirai i bas briMi l,,|l June 10 K w a i feared (bfi( (he do 
for I ho (' iiHiT 11(11(01 of the perm an 
ent road from the Knnnirh paving (o 
Hiood 1, ( I 01 Hoad I he ('otion
couver Island, all having ex perlonciMl 
a Bpif'ndid aoBBon on Ihotr arrival 
nt the F'raBor RIvim trolling e(4ulp 
nifiii In landed and elored for the 
Ren.dn, and the boats are fitted out 
v\lth gill nets for tho coming season 
on tho F'rnfior There 1b only n few 
ivooks o( the io»r that those l.ots 
all gov engaged In fishing on the 11
einuieni dopai I nionis h.v th(v provtn ,
DANUK ON JULY |0.
I muiul foi Mil 1(1 (»((inomv In
clal evei iilive \> oii'cl he ih' niipe of
" (M k laid ( ' ( r 11 n' 11 n e v t
iind dittli K I, and will prohnhlv 1 n|,e i raiudioa, eK^
n 11 I li o I I (I 
1 1 111 01 CM .
o I o III !• h 1 I I- 
•I III I' I o a 11 r I
Ml 11 ,* I n ■, I ■
11 ,1 n d I ICO
1' I',11
N'l olhei ■Oiiiiliv paper glvex the 
r 11 I i o ( 11.. w H f (. 11 Ti ,1 In I h c II e
\ K 'I : 011) 0 I 1 lo; now
Ml
I n r, lo 1 o I o I h I-1 
(he w rd d I o 1: of 
‘- .i m II cl I; r o t'o I \ 
b 'I \ o I a 1(, II Ml 
,1 I I ’ol I I I,
1 IIll V I' I '' I I a i I o I 
a I o 1 a I o ■ ,1 I I c 10 I' d
h ' I ' I n ( oI I o Ml
on lone ')
11 a II11 ( I )c .111
Thf V
I' I in o
( o 1111.a n \ I,I d of \ ,1 o I o 111 o I
I which Mr» MHes R Cotloii In
h 0,01 11,1 \ o ■ 01 111 r c I 111. ( 11111 I a I (
1' ■' .1 1 1.1 111' I I III 110 c 111 pi (' \ ed
I h I 11. ' M I i c I i w I 11 o m c
nni'h a p p r o h o 11 ‘ I (I n hiiM exlalod dm
IIIK III'* pi"l low wocliM aa (o wliclhei
having I li I 
of V oa t
Roth the Board of Trnde and Mr
M II liK li o,!, M I' !■ hav e lo oi
1 c I p,' I I. I III In I h c 11 I (To I (■< I,
a « h .1 ' ' I h I null, ,| n I ,1 o 11 11 I , \ e 1
gialifvitir lo liiou lhat ( li I o Impoil 
.11,1 I 111 p I " ) o 11' , o I Will to. ( I ' n o I < I M ( '
having power'lit engtne-i ot the er V
ho ■'I make- 
(o I 11 I I 0 10 “ '
■ p. od } 1 OOl 
a It I
III, Ii
I p (] II11 e a ( om 1 ) o n 
I hI -e .1 fi pa n (' •' I o 
In p III I Ii a 111 g >1 1 n 11
II p 111 o 111! n 1 a k 111 K (lie I ■ I a I
f I' n <■ " f I h c 'o W c 1 I "a I ii' Ii
■ a I ■ 11 lo - III J 000
The Laeroeno Club has derided to 
hold a dnnee on Tuesday evening. 
July 19, In (ho Bivrqnlsf Hell, (ho 
procoeda of which Mill go toward 
fiiinnctng a (rip (or the lacrosse learn 
w h(Mi (hev play a reinrq niateh wl^ 
tho Nnllonale of Vancouver about the 
end of (hie month
A Hv'oudld orchestra has been en­
gaged (or the occBsIhn, and It wlU bo 
(ho endeavor of tho coromlttoe (o 
rnaUo such STrangemonffl as wdll en­
sure on ealovable time for aM those 
who allend Rememhor the date 
Jiiiv 19 Their a d v or 11 semen ( ap 
poais elanwheio In thiis I66110
MIIIIM. (II (GMMrrTFI
1 lo I K w I Ml 1 d ill 11 n d o I I ti Ii e II, fi ■< , 111 Ml M 111 I
Toll I he m e r <■ h fi n I 
in 1 he Review
'll S H w hla H • I
A nioollnu of the Miinlilpnl Gem 
lolMo' will lie held (his overling In 
.'Ir h Roberts office a( 8 o'clock
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AUTO FACTS
Sixty per cent of the production 
of gasoline is used by motor vehicles
Motor trucks are now displacing 
mules and carts for heavy hauling in 
Jamaica.
A 16 horsepower passenger auto­
mobile in Germany co.sts 100,000 
marks or more.
License fees co.st the .\mericacn 
motorists $98,000,000 per year, or 
approximately $11 per car.
In Pennsylvania. 1)23,000 passen­
ger car and 49.600 motor truck li­
censes have been issued this year.
Throughout the I'nited States 
there ar® 1 7 8,000 automotive deal­
ers, charging stations, garages and 
repair shops
Riding a motorcycle is the princi­
pal hobby of Daniel Frohman, a 
prominent theatrical producer of 
New Yoik
Boston has the distinction of hav­
ing the first garage for the storage 
and repair of automobiles which was 
opened in the spring of 1 899.
The original process of making 
rubber tires consisted in dipping the 
India rubber in melted sulphur and 
then heating it to nearly 300 degrees 
Fahrenheit.
ALBERTA MARKETS
(Mrtiket Examiner, Calgary, June !t(), 11)111)
BOY SCOUTS
The Scout Law.
________________________________ 1 A Scout's honor is to be trusted.
C.ATTLE I 2. A Scout is loyal to God and the
Prices have l)een sleadv at the Calgary yards on the shipments whichjKiug, and his officers, to his parents, 
came in for the early market, u.s bu'-'iiies.-i is to be idi osl on Friday, and thd^^his country, and his employers 
Examiner comes out ti da>' earl>’ Chi jce light steers still have packer de- employees.
or
inand at $C.6,9@7; gc ad heavy steer:-', $.7 .'ititij 6 .7(i; iiiediiiiii, $4 ."lOth’a .'>0.' 
Some export steers tioughl in the couiitrv were weighed through C’algiiry 
N’ards and averageti 1.393, and the price said to be $i L’.) A lotid of speyed ; 
lielfers also for exiiort brought $6.3:7 Glutei' cows. $ .7 7 .7a; good, $4 ,70
tr'7 ; iiiedluni. $4:^1 4 70; common and canners. $ 2 Rj 4 . Hulls not if good
(luality and making $3f(i 3 .)0; calves coming more freely, tops $7 @8; com­
mon from $6 down. Stocker and feeder steims easier and liiwci, wHii fee.', 
era from $ 4 tfi) 4.70 ; stockers, $ 3 Ti 4 , stocker heifers, $ 3 4 ; coi','s, $ 2 (u .
Trading 'nas been active at Ediiiontoii yards on the light receipts, and 
th( ugh prices are unchanged, t'ne lone is stnuige:- ('huice steers utu 
changeil, $6(5)7; good hutchi rs, $.> .aOti; (, ; nu'dium, $4 ,i 2.); common,
$4(5)4.70. Choice cows. $7((i:7 70; good. $4 7of!i.7; medium, $3 70 (5 4; 
common and canner.s, $ 2'll 3, No feeder or ati.eker tiuying during past 
week. Most of the beef coitntug now is gra-- i'e)l,’'t)Ul packiTs jirefer hard 
finished steers. Fat rows are linn.
Strenuous Practice 
For Sidney Team
3. A Scout's duty is to be useful 
and help others.
4 Scout Is a friend to all, 
a brother to every other Scout
and
.MM.S OF S< Ol T MOVEMENT.
The alms of the Scout movement 
are to develop—






Sales at Calgary for the fir:st of the \'eek a (luarter lower. $ 1 2 2 7 being 
c.jmmon price. Thursday's sales were at $11 .7n.
Edmonton yards has also expt'rienced a drop in ho;; pricets, with a de­
cline fri III $12.7n to $11 27 (7t 11.70.
rn ;i k i n g $11.27; 
Breeding eN'. es
SHEEP
Some nice spring lambs have been sold at Calgari', 
others down to $8.27. Wethers, $ 7 ct/ k; ewes, $7 aotfiti 
very slow.
Spring lambs are in demand at Edmonton :ind would bring up lo $12 
Few ewes and withers coming in; pii'-e.; unchanged at $ 7 7 U (5 7 on ewe: 




A Scout is courteous.
.•\ Scout is a friend to animals.
7. A JScout obeys orders of his 
parents. Patrol leader or Scout Mas­
ter, without question.
8. A Scout smiles and whistles un­
der all difficulties.
9 A Scout is thrifty.
10. A Scout is clean in thought, 
word and deed.
The Scout ObliRation.
"On my honor, I promise to 
do my best:
To do my duty to God and 
the King,
To help other people at all 
times.
To obey the Scout law.
BARRISTERS
DUNLiOP & FOOT 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.
Members of NOVA SCOTIA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C.
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315.
"We are especially able to take cav^ 
any prairie business.of
GR.VIN ;
Prices showin.g fluctuations, according to crop reports. Condition of 
much of the crop in southern Alberta bad; good reports from central and 
northern portions. Lack of rain ruining several fields, and damage by | 
grasshoppers and cutworms.
DENTIST
H. LeRoy Burgess, D.D.S., 10 7-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 




For the Girl Graduate
to fittingly commemorate that 
day we have made careful se­
lections of Wrist Watches, with 
expanding bracelets or ribbon 
bands, in gold, gold filled or 
silver.
HORSES
Some good horse sales booked for Calgary during fair week, and buy­
ers will have a chance to gel in cheap. ________
The following five boys completed 





PKODCCE j A. Miller.
Eggs continue scarce, and prices adwanced to $8.70 159, loss off. Cream-j -phe Troop will camp out this week- 
cry butter firm, cartons unchanged 3()c(5'3:ic; carlot (irferings basis 28’2C.j end, and preparations are being madej 
No. 1; hope to open up Vancouver outlet. Dairy butter slow, with straight! (^e outing. The Troop will leave: 
.shipments 12c@14c, and good dairy butter in bulk ISc down. Cream : at 3 p.m. on Saturday from Queen's! 
prices unchanged; other provinces have been paying under Alberta price, 
now advancing iSlittlc. Broilers cocming in, selling at 27o; fowl, 16c(5'18c; 
roosters, 13c(5)14c; market broilers a:- soon as ready. Potato market very 
.slow and good Albertas very scarce.
Heavy creamery butter production in Edmonton di.strict, and marltet 
holding steady, with some shipping east ;ind west; prints Selling 2Sc@33c; 
carlot quotations, 27c(a28c. Dairy butter low in iiualily and demand; j 
price 13c@)17c. Cream prices unchanged, 23c, 2ec and 17c on .specials, j 
firsts and secconds at stations, 4c over at creameries. Rain needed to keep: 
pastures in good cendition and maintain production. Eggs very firm and | 
now quoted $8.50(g)9; some shipments to coast; ea-Hern demand good and 
strengthening Alberta. Poultry market weaker, bridlers now 30c; they 
are popular sellers, but receipts have fallen off since prices dropped; fowl,
15c; tprkeys, 25e. _ J
. HAY, '
PfSictically no demand, and prices show wide spread In different lo 
calities.
G‘urge 7vl('.Mullen had the Sidney 
Mills tug of war leain going thri-ugh 
their training stunts last night when 
the Review man hove in sight Each 
man in turn had to lift with oni' 
hand a timber 24x24, 40 ft. long, lay 
it down carefully after doing a juggle 
act with it. After this each man ate 
two pounds of 6in. nails in order to 
be able to effect magnetic influence 
on the rope when the big trial (viuies 
off. In order to perfect their wind 
each man has lo run twelve miles be­
fore breakfast and twice after sup­
per. Sawdust in lieu of porridge is 
prescribed as their diet for breakfast, 
together with 3 lbs. of steak and two 
dozen eggs each. This is to build , 
up the frame work. Only fi ur meals [ 
a day are allowed, and each man is 
put on rations. As their strength lies 
mostly in their hair (a la Sampson) 
hair cuts, shaves and cutting to,- 
nails is strictly frowned on. On the 
day of the pull Peter C’cdenian ex­
pects to wear his heavy boots, and 
Peter and the boots ought to make 
a good anchor.
Little "Jack" Hambley Is chief ad­
viser to the outfit and expects to Be 
on hand with a 50 gal. demijohn t f 
rum which will be placed ten feet 
from the Sidney end of the rope. 
This will serve two purposes, firstly
to encourage the buncli to pull liard- 
er in order 1,0 get quickly lo th(“ 
cash, and secondly, will liave a do- 
sir:ilili‘ influcnci' (n the opjio n en t s.
But much caution must he used 
in placing that demijohn. \Vi' could 
tell you a lot more, but as our loam 
is going to win we will wait till after 
they come home.
The Sidney Mills team will liliely 
be as follows:
Geo. Me.Muilen, Peter Colcimri. 
V,'. Buss, Geo. Hill, T. Polil, T. Wil­
son. (".iris Petersen, ^hris. Taylor, 





Sumliiy , .Lily lO,.
S', .'\mlrew's--Holy Communion 
a.in. Evening Prayer, 7.30 p.in.
Holy Triniti - .Morning Prayer and 
Holy C('mmuni(.n. 9.3o a,in.
SIDNEY emt I IT EMON CHEIU'H. 
Siin(!;\\, July lO.
South Saanich, 11,17 a m. North 
Saanich, 3 pin. (new time). Sidney, 
7.30 pm. (new time).
Ofi
avenue.
The regular meeting will be held 
tonight on the beach at 7 o'clock.
Those who have not done so are 







Mill Wood for Sale
HIDES
No improvement in market; green hides unchanged at 2c(5)3c.
El RS
Western market slow, and jirices steady with last week, 
having a sale thl.s week, which will be the last flurry until fall
Winnipeg
Some movement in eastern 
coerding to government reports
WOOL
woid and prospects a little lirighter, 
No inlying throughout tho west \'et.
For the Young Man 
Graduate
The choice of a graduation gift 
in the form of a pocket watch 




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 0'72 
View and Broad SIn,









BALAM K AT BATE OE «lLO<) 
A MONTH ON YOI'R HEOI - 
LAIl LIGHTINi; AICOEN'I
Art quickly if you wish Vo se 
cure one of thoMe Hpleiidld fully 
guaranteed Irons Ttiey lire 
complele with cord and plug, 
all ready fur use
poor
, Die 
m :i r 
I>f I en
B. C. Electric
l.aiij(le) .S(re»‘«, lliliiria, B. t
Put away the brooders, clean and 
repair them now; do not wait until 
next spring when there is a rush i f 
work on hand.
Don't forget to keep up an inci's- 
•lanl war im lice; spl'ay often. I’ow- 
dered siilitliur makes a good insect 
dust.' shake a lillle into tiie nests 
after cleaning them out.
Separaie tile cockerels from the 
pullets; they liolh do iiiucli licttei' 
when segregated
Market th(> old hens that were li'ft 
on hand from last month
Look out for early inoiillers, fat 
ten and sell them for eating. The 
early iik/uIMm- Is tnvarlutily a 
layer
Provide shade for the duck: 
ducklings should be ready for 
kel wlien ten wielis old, lllcv 
prove unprofitable if kept lor a 
longer period A good fiilleniiiK 
mash for ducks .ilioiilil lie maili' from 
two or mole of Ihi' following grain:, 
bran, shorls, (orn meal, ground 1 :ils 
.mil rlcc Till' iiie shollld In' boili'd 
and kneaded into tin' oilier meal 
Give the ducks plenti of gn-cn food 
It should lie cut Into short li'iigtlis 
before being fed
Get tile growing clilcks into Ibe 
mIuhIi'. keep tliem well siipplii'il With 
grit, hliell, hone anil cliannal Kei'p 
^ tile (lilcks from crowding a I lllglil 
From Ihe lime they arc pul into Itie 
eoloriy b( u.ses until lliey leaiii to 
^ roost Is tile mohl I r ou lili'so 111 e lime 
7 (111II g 1 el li I' I I -1 s w e 1 g, h 111 g foul o I
mencenicnt of tho feeding period la 
tho must important. Tho birds 
should 1)0 ('rail'd and starved fori "lifts'
file pounds each will make 
r(iH«ler« of Ihe liesl i|uallly it
Cfl fill ,t'Im ,1 1 1 ll 1 c. W 1 ■C k
IlU liic 1 >11. 1 '• with ■■ M . . II )•
H 111 * t !hc XV ' ■ .1 k 11 n r " III 1
11. ■ . 11 I'l 1 o' no li 1 .lint f..|
■ir 1 hr M . . 1 . I . 1 1 .1 lo .1 h 1.
ml 111 .t b '■ r, ■ ' ..1 1 ' ni ! . 1 , Ini'
11 ,i 1 c ! 1 ,1
11 (1 r, 1 1 \
1.1 . d. 1
,1 1 1 In pi' : .1
1 h
.1'.. f nc .1 1 11 g 1
soft 
< I II I e
I I .1 I e 
.1 II u 




I wont y-fou r hours Tho first food 
sliiuild not amount lo more than a"' 
dcsci Isiioonful imr bird, gradually 
increasing al^'ach meal until the 
birds are on full lood al I ho end of 
I ho third or fourth day. Over-feed-j 
ing during the first few days will givO' 
llio liirds indlgosl ion and they w ill 
got lliiniuT instead i f falter Pood | 
ing .shiuild he done at regular hours, , 
I v-.1 o 1' ilireo mo.ils a d.iy .\ t 6 a m ‘ 
and 6 (i m , or 6 a m . 1 |) m and 9 
p m are very coiivonieiil hours to 
feed The last feed should be given' 
early enough that Ihe birds may see 
to eat Between feeding hours keep 
the bird;, as (|ulel ;is possllile After 
lull'll meal remove Ihe mush that has 
mil lieell e,•ill'll, II lequlres tell lo (If 
teen 111 in nil's for earh meiil In very 
hot weiilher a little water :,hoiild he 
)', I 1 e II o 111 e or twice .1 d ,1 \ (lilt
7 o u 111 111' s II p p I 1 I'll a lio 11 I twice II
week A good fiillening m.i-^li hhoiild 
loniHlii two 01 more varieties of 
gioimd grain Equal iiarls of shorts 
and gioiinil outs, w 11 ti Ihe hulls sift 
ed out will lie li'iiml to lie as eco 
I uoinli.il as mo:, I mixture:, Aunt her 
gooil m.i'ih I a n he made with tin iier 
eeni while lulddlllU’s .mil tn pei cent 
I feed lolli me.ll 'li, IHell.lie the masli 
I mix It lo tile I onsI1 eneV of iiiirrlilge 
with li 111 I e I III 11 k 1 , hi 111 ' li 1 m milk
am! allow 11 In sl.m.l fnr twelve houis 
I tiefoie feeilin/' If milk l anm : lie oh 
1 .1 1 11 e I I w ,1 I e 1 III U . I lie lie'll f ,
I 11 r ,1 I e 1 ll \ e In I ,■ I i 11 e I ( e 11 I i
1 Ij -o 111", d me ll add. d
. .1 t I 11 1 ' ' I e ll I 1 h M g lei Ml
This is a thought, a message and a 
plea to the knight motorist that he 
recall the obligations and Ideals of 
his knightly prototypes of centuries 
long ago, when noble youths won 
their spurs and thought out and 
achieved high Ideals. The motorist 
is the "rider" now, heir and descend­
ant of the dim and misty cavalcades 
that people in memory the broad 
white roads to Paris.
What should a driver do? The 
rules are very simple.
Keep to the left of the road.
Slow down at crossings.
Signal for stop or turn to the 
cars behind by holding out the hand
Apply brakes slowly.
Change speed rates slowly.
Drive carefully.
Be prepared to help any motorist 
in trouble on roads distant from gar­
ages.






Slop car and engine when meeting
W.N.COPELAND
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Yo”r Bouts aiul Mn- 
(b.ineiy With I s
Wo Build, Jle- 
model or Repair 
Boat.s df Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE, 10
liird I hill hull tucil III llti erii|>
l> I I h
.| .1 I. !■
r n I Ml ■ I'k) I'
f. I .1 'I. t Ml ,11 h
I mix 





. ‘11 I e :i :
,m.l tei 
ting I h I 
e I ,1 k
drevers with sheej), swine or cattle 
on country roads.
I’ark only at side of rt'ads, leaving 
fair w a y
When buying produce In tho coun­
try, irark alongside road, not on Ihe 
road
Will'll parking at night, leaving 
warning lights
Have tK'adllght dimmers and uso 
them when ineollng and passing 
other molorlsls at nlghl
When picnicking, carefully put out 
picnic fires.
When picnicking do not trospasa 
to gnlhf'r wild flowers, tree branches, 
blossoms, friill or shrubs
When pirnlckliig. rleim up tluir 
(Highiv, removing from sight all 
I'.i n s, pa lier 'i and ni hhlsh
Gl'e all xehlcles, esiieelallx loaded 
truck:, a good half of Ihe road
Take lillls on llie left side of Ihe 
road Go over Die i rest carofiillv 
Avoid coasting or speeding uriuind 
c ll I \ Ia I f I ll 11 11 f h i 11 s ^
Be ciuirleous In ped est r 1 a ms I)oi 
not drive xour car al them full illij 
and laugh when lliey jump Ho not 
splash water on them as lliey stand | 
.11 iiosslngs or near ciirlis, walling 
for you to pass
Avoid Hireel cars carefully al slops 
Learn ami fullnw | lie loccal traffic 
rule'.. Slic'd llmll.'i, and drlxing or 
illnaiicci, those are made for Ihe 
lommnn good of ail, liuludiiig your 
c I f 11 h ,| III all ped cal i 1 a lis
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
J. LIVESEY T eacher of Progressive and Artistic I^ianoforte f’laying
l!*nlUxufon Avonuo, Kidney TEItMH, HUI.AO PEH MO?fTH Pbone 17 
Pillills prepared for Toronto Conservatory of Music Exams, if desired 
Expert Plano Tuning and Hi'palrli g
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
also
Choice Meats of All Kinds
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MH AE LAM a. Ml I I ON A NO \}.\\.
11 fi.,*
pul­
i' r " ll ll '
You tvr#* not 
1 p •» rlmwnt- 
l n w Ii p n 
) < MI n • c 1 > I 
H (>iHt
oi' Li f. r Pr/eina Shin lirHiv
tb'ii'i ll ref|evf»fl at, onrr> nnrl ffradn 
iiiiv hralR U)o KltWt \»*n Or
'S nl freo If >('n iiieiitioii
lilkil f.i| |>0*4lMUr fiw’ u
i.llileulriA <I| KiltDaiLAoli, |ia(j A L..,
<JOOa HOAHT HKKI’. VK\{ IJl 
il LBH I I BE EAIID 
BEMT DRIPPING, 2 IBS I OR
I 5c 
7 Or
N B M.ol lUi.ish p.ild tor all kind', ot good f,ii 
I 'o 111 M \ a I lop pI I. (■ [•
NO l*TtO/il!lN MEAT HAM EVEIl HICKN Hf)! I) HERE
I O I u 1111 111 d 1 11 g
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
1‘hoiir I D
'I
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND RAANDCIH OA^ETTE, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1921
KK.NTKNLE HEIiMO.NH.
Avi id turning sharp cornrrs. That 
way lU's disastfr
No man can be utterly unhappy
who has the consclousjieH;; of doing 
g o d work
There's no credit in being an opti 
mist when life flow along like a 
tong. Show your mettle by being one 
just now.
You aspire to become 
Then, need no bossing.
boas ’’
Passing of the Species
By "Free Lance. " ,Sall Rpimg Island.
In the year I h14 anyone landing 
on James Island, one of the (lulf 
Islands, which at one time v.as the
Island a man w.is fo.md whose cloth 
ing wa:, in*’e.,tc(l with vermin. Quick 
rpi"'val‘, of bidding, e'' . were made
[vroperty of the I’orfec Bros , but now I b> those men wiio '‘.ere rtepping near
ow'ned and occupied b\' Ihe CanadiaM !)>■ t.Mde.s were it-uiit frcon the
Are you sure your troubles are not 
mostly self created’’
Be your own efficiency expert b>' 
doing your job the best way il can 
be done.
Explosives. Ltd , was ImiirC'Sed I'.itti pe ri n I e nd c n t lhat the liunkhoii-e was 
the appearance (>[ many very tca'j , to b' fnmigatca to kiM 'h* grecliack- 
tiful deer running at large on the The linnk'nou:.(' was'vaiated. I'ans
island. loni lining snlpliiir were pl icpd in
MARRIED MEN, TLEA.SE STAND
I r:
Dome cjupslionaires; to lie 
swered with caution:
an-
As to what species of deer tlie-e the loniding and ipiiitt'! l iifortiin 
nolile animals tieloiigcd w a c not; atelv tin siilphui in the pan.-, lioilcd 
clearly understood for they were lo j over on lo the flo T, and .'oon the 
tally different from any deer native j whrli tmilding 'c u ^ a mas- of flames, 
to British (.'olumliia. One of the:>cj aand later on a heaii cd inhes ll 
deer, when full grown, would be a i; have even- lea-on to b' lh’ve that all | 
large as a two-> ear-old steer, and its' the vermin wioe kilh-.l. and thus thej 
I horns would measui'e fully three feet; suiierinlc ndcni';i onlci., wc'ie carried 
or over in length, and the space be out
1 —Who's been taking MY writing 
paper ’’
2.—Who denies it?
3 —Who left the soap in the bath 
tub^
tween the tips of the horns, which in Hut to return tc our four fouled 
many ^ascs had side shoots, or short] friends, tlie iber. W’l nkmen coming 
horns jutting out from the main horn! to the island brought with them dogs
would be about thr^e feel also and .soon there were' iwcMity or thirty
ing to report, were placed on James
Island by a certain Dr. ------- who at
4 - Who brc..ke that ishade roller?! one time owned the Island. t'.onie
These handsome creatures, accord-1 f|,,gc, To the I
detriment of the unknown species of 
deer these dogs used to band together 
and I'hacc the handsome creatures
nearh.~-VVh(j never even went 
that window’’
6.—became of those brass
J claimed they were Lngli.-.h deer,! until their onlv salvaticm w ato take: 
j whilst others said they were Ken | (q (>pp water of Ihe Gulf of Georgia.
I tucky deer. Not being familiar withj Qp, orir- oci asion a noble buck having
dark bn w n c oat and anibrs (li­the deer of either of those two coun- 
I tries 1 am unable to pass an opinion
headed tacks?
7. —Who never knew there were. However, in the year 1 908 I first set
any brass-headed tacks? i p„ James Island to see Dr ------
8. —Who left 'em right on the; and then for the first time saw deer
window seat?
O.i'^W’hich window seat?
J 0.— And when ?
11 —Why are the tacks not there
now
nearly as large as Jersey cows
In color they were fawn, fawn 
with dark spots and many males, .and 
females were a chocolate color all 
over. W'hat appealed greatly to me
1 was the fact that these animals, al
12. Do brass-headed tacks walk though having free range of tlm
■ j island, were not afraid of human be-i
13. —How did those old pipe-clean-] ings, and would eat a idece of bread
era got in the rose bowl? ; from my hand. II was about mid i , j , , ,
I ! towed back to Vancouver Islanc' in
14. —Who upset the ash-recelver^ summer when I visited James Dland,,^^^
10.—Well, who left It right where] staying with Dr - - - (not 
It would be knocked over?
horms such a:- I have described v as 
cha-ied a long distanc'' and look lo 
the s"a t'wimming under 'h'- » 'cf 
near the po.cder maga,:ine- ni- iiorns 
bci-ame ic'cked among the idles and 
crcKsbeams, and the poor creature 
w aheld fast there, and wi'h the 
rising tide it drowned.
Indians from the Saanich reserve 
US'fl to get away with a good nrany 
by roving ever to the island vl'.eu 
the weather was foggy. A sitiirle 
shot would bo fired, .md the di r
Dj-
16.—Is that so?
IT'S LB TO YOU!
Ladies! Skip this paragraph! If 
is really unfit for publication—it got 
into my mall by mistake, and I ask­
ed the printer to destroy it, or set 
It wrong side up.
.,;peaq uaq no puais o; pnq eqs ji 
•Moqanios q le io3 p.aqs MaNM »AV 
—p-saj Xp-B9JiB s.aqs uiaod Bjqx 
aenop a o; siuao uai iaSvM. n.i ‘avom
Moqs
a JO pniq isea[ eqj sia? aqs jj
Moq
; Medd) for some three hours. These! 
! animals used to roam through the 
forest in bunche:- of about thirty.
Driven Away.
When the Canadian Explosives.
I Ltd., began to develop the i.-land in 
I the year 1 914, needless to say many 
men were employed on construction 
work. They at first slept in tents 
pitched on the sand and worked for 
twenty cents per hour. One night a 
heavy gale blew almost all the tents 
on top of, the sleeping men; then a 
heavy rain began to fall. During 
the lull in the ^gale one could hear
t.'n another occasion an Indian \.-ri- 
inaii ff-nm the Saanich reserve wa;-! 
fishing in the i hannei between Saaii-I 
ichton and James Island. On the 
island dogs could be heard running I 
deer. The noise cif their harrying | | 
gro'v m.ore di.stinct, for the deer was I 
making for the :,ea Soon a deer 
was seen to spring into the sea just 
in front of w'here the Indian woman! 
was fishing and began to swim across! 
'the channel toward; Gaanlchlon. 
Quickly hauling in h' r fishing line, I 
the Indian woman gave chase and 
brought her canoe up beside the, deen 
She then used a club, which she wasexpressions from the men struggling 
to free themselves in the -darkness'*" *'"*'** *" *'*'*
from the folds of wet canvas
-0UICS jno puy jaq noX jng ' which they had become enveloped.
! M o u q
Of TON iqtfno aqs SujqjauiOB 0,11 
ueuioM -B S0[jjoM auiqjXu-B s.aaaqj ji,, 
— Contributed by H. Barden, Tofield 
Alla., in P'arm and Ranch Review
WORTH RE.MEMBERINO.
expressions which I yynuld have my 
readers understand were not the 
words of hymns or songs of prai:se, 
but quite the reverse. Next mnrnlng 
the men all quit, telling the boss they 
were fed up with it.
These conditions lasted only for a 
i few months. Later on very comfort- 
j able bunk houses were erected and 
everythin.^ necessary for comfort
Light colored silk stockings arc 
often sold at a great bargain. Buy- 
and dy black or brown and they will! »'■>'> cleanlint'ss wa.s supplied to the
give just as satisfactory wear as ex 
pensive black or brown hose
'W'hen making preserves remove 
the stove cover to a table and put on 
ll an asbestos mat. The preserves
will c(>ntlnuo boiling If you set them 
on the mat and you will not have tc 




In the const met i(rn cam|) on .lames
when she caught (hem. and began to 
club the deer on the head. Eventual­
ly, when a littb.' more than half wa-- I 
acr')ss the channel the deer breathed 
I its last, and the Indi.m '\(iman towed 
I its body to shoi'c on the Saanlchloii 
I Indian reserve.
I Whether auv of lh“:,e haiuLsomel 
I doer, unlike any others in Brilisli 
Columbia, are lo lie .-een on James | 
Island today 1 do not know On the 
island they wcri' a nui.same, 1):U they] 
could have been corial“d and shipped 
alive to another plac" instead of l)e- 
ing destroyed
( To bl' cont inued 1
Local and Personal
Mrs. Maxwell, Mra. Peters and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Humlllon 
and family, all of Halt Spring Island, 
were In Sidney yesterday for the 
celnbrai Ion.
Mr and Mrs Einbleton, of Hill 
Island, spent yesterday In .Sidney, 
the guost of Capt. and Mr.s Byers
Mr Gi rdon Itvglls was among Ihe 
laermse idnyers from Vancouver 
wild played hero yesterday.
It Is reported that tho riyasou Ihe 
■'.Sei-ounger " was unable to win any 
rncei yie.terday yvus because his run 
nlng suit had been .sent lo the Inun 
d t v
Mr and Mrs J. Lyn<-h, Mr nnd 
Mrs ,I Ford. Mrs II Rowbollom, 
Mat Whalen, .Sam Trncksell, the 
MIhhoh nichards, Mrs A E Jeyos. 
M Marjonovltch nnd family, J W 
Van Norman were among the visit 
orn from James Island yy ho yyere 
here f oi I lye (c I elu a I lo n
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
Now for another giic;.:y|ng nyalch 
We wonder if you are taking our ad­
vice to clip out thl.s series and make 
a scrap boiyk of them. You yvlll ^ave 
a most vuluahla Arnnk if you do
DOI H II B.W ro ADVI UTIMl;.'
(iur last week's Issue (onlnlned 
Ihe folleyylng cl a SB I (led ad
'< U N l>—rliild s inllle (t'yiyir nyny 
olitain posse'tsloiy of same liy ly p 
pIvlTig lf> Riyvlew Office
! ll ' I '■ 11 ' e f In , \ M I e r I the 11 ft t ( *■ 
al J p III . iiid al 2 .id p m we iiuiled
THIS WEEK’S Ql EHTIO.VS.
.No 1- - What annivelsaiy liy uuny- 
her yvlll next Dominion Day be for 
(' a n a d a ’’
No 2 Where nnd hoyv diil Moose 
Jaw get Its name
No .? Which Canadian ( tty leads 
I nd 11 St 1 1 al 1 V ■’
No 1 Canada has Ihe largest ir 
rig a I ton dam of Its kind in Amerl'ii 
W he re Is It'’
No ti Where did Winnipeg gel
Its name'’
No h WIl a I waas ttii' viilne of
t'anad'i',. trad" willy (ieimaiyy liy 
t 9 "0 ”
No I What ll, Ilye slieiiglli ef the 
( huiih of lingland in ( annda ’
N,) k W hi ell (tty In Csnad.y I,
knoyAiy ns Ilye "Cllv (if .dinshine ’’
.\iy 9 Wh-'re yy a s the h.sMie n>
Mont go me ly Fnini fought nnd li , 
w lyoiiy ?
,\ o In h a I v llI ll e value n f
< .1 n a d II > H I' I 11 n I' 111 I I 1 « p,, i 1 , In
I I fC’u 1
III I ll e I I I ' I e I ll e I i w n I , .1 i I I n c f ,
I III ' Ol |,e II I I ll 11 t ■■
Jett t’ye merrhanl you saw hla nd 
IU ihe 11 c\ 11 «
1 N 'W I IIS I I I I \ s I \\ I I |\ s
«JI I s I I n \ ,s
; - I 1 till' 1' 11 o I .1 ’ ll ■■ I ' ,c' '
Canada as in Is.ilitn a ries yyilh Ihe 
French.
No. 2 - The, llr:,t four disroverers 
of Canada yvere John and Sehasllniy 
('abet, 1 4 9 7; .lacques t'lirller In 1991 
and Champlain In liiic;
No It .lohn A M ned oty a Id held 
Ihe office of I’linnler longer than 
any olher, niiieleen \eir:, in all In 
his two I ei m.,
No I OrgaiiD.ed labor In (lani'da 
had, end of 1919. 1178,non members 
No !i Dry farmin.t Is Ilye iiiiiiy'
of fai-niiig on Irilgaled lands in Al 
he I I a and M r 11 I: h C e 1' 1111 h 111, .'line
w .111-1 I, I, n V !■ y ed In 1 a 11 a I . aid
dllihes til a i.eml luld legliuy, ri' ,i. 
I'lg In exi I lleiii I I (ipe 
1 No 6 1 lle '1 1 nil I V of G Imn I
■dgn'-d In the llelglan illy of Ih.ii
n I e I e I ,n Dei 4 , 1 K 1 4 , 1 o in 1 u d ■ 1
Ihe w n I of I K I 14 liel vy 1 iTy I h
I n 11 I'd ., 1.111 CII n 11 ll I and Imi r I it nd
No 7 Canada tin- u n I y ■'i> 11 le
'v 11 ll .',,4.1 on Ihe ,-! II if y fl n d I 101 n 
‘>1 ud e II I (In 1 9 1 I I
r , s ' h' (11 I y e • ■ I t M . I • I t h
A I 1.1 n M I nnd' 1 1' . own ■-1 en ,n w ,1 - 1 h 
It o . ,11 VVIIIliin from Quebec |ii I ,t :l 
No 'I Uohiiie I'll', giien II nano 
h ' (he ' , I 1 \ 1 I r 1 M h I K 1, 1 O I e I . 1 e . I n ■'»
' 1, ' I ll ' o J ( 1 I I I 1 , I 1 I , , C I , i 11 j,
* ■ ‘ ’ ' I 11 1 ,1 ■ ( I ,o 1 e w I ' ll I h
III III ll einnile tolilllld $ / :i 1, I I'l ft 0 
In I'l'll \|/ ttnuoflt, (loin 41 14
' I " . < -■ 1 ,
ONE
YEAR
For this period you will
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a
large amount of local
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY
$2.00
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we 
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to 







PAGE FOUk SIDNEY AND ISLANDS KEVll'IW AND SA XNK'H CAZETTE. Tin ilSDAY. Jl'LY 7, 1921
1421 Douglas St-, y\ictoria
Opp. Smith & Champions
Tho annual nlootinK‘^ havo boon fairly woll aUencled. 
but It is lujpod tliat itiis yoar a larger number will be on 
hand
13 lbs of Clothos washed and 
returned to you dry, with bed 
and table linen ironed.
$1,00
Each bundle is washed se­
parately. Try this
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
AI)\ KKTISING UA'I KS
Legal notices, 12 cents per lino tirst insertion, S coni.s | .i 
per line each subsequent inseriion
Announcement of entertainments, etc . conducted by 
churches, societies, ('tc , whoie admission is chiUgod In 










SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
.And Saanich (Jiizetle 
F. F. KORNERI. ibiblishei .
, , . ,, .. AVILI, THEY CX>ME HACK?Issued every Thursday at Sidne\, Ii. L.
Price, $2 1)0 per annum, in advance 
All advorlisomonts must be in 'I'he Review Office. 1 it liClNO frt^ai remarks heard while the Cadets were 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon j J ^ altogether likely that Sidney will
----- ---------- - I le ihe.r camping giaund next year. In connection with
■tiis (I'.ie'-'i, n, we (juote the following from the Vancou- 
..liy I’Toviiii". whieli was written liy Mr. Tlussell R • 
Walkei-. who v..-it('d the (’amp during the week: [
■ Camp Sidney is making men. On Tuesday I first j 
visited Ihe camp On Friday it was almost inconceivable | 
to note the change First-day confusic'n had given -way; 
to complete order. On(> veteran colonel, a casual, but j 
I h.i.ghly inti-rested visitor, ri'iiiarked that il was seldom j 
i ihtD su( h oilier and precision and c-bedience were to be!
WL are pieaseu to ie3.rn inai me winii av found in a regular army camp Everywh(>re was neat-jBay is undergoing extern ive repairs, as it iias biiys took pride in diicipline. e(,-uriesy and
obi (1,once. If this is not tieneficial. what is'i’
■ Turning to the practical. British Columbia has the 
large.st enri/Iment of Cadets of any part of the Dominion 
aceording to population. But only one boy in six is able 
to attend camp.
a short time ago. This is a matter the Government , noticeable was this defect that Colonel E. Ry^n,
should lock Into immediately, as the wharves at the|y|, Irish Fusiliers, volunteered to inaugurate a cam-
various islands are very essential to the c()tp inercitil lif<*| j,) \'anccuver to raise the sum of Ja.OOO. This
('f the communities. ^ | aitu-urit would furnish uniforms for 1,000 Cadets, and
----------------------------------------- j the Keileral Government guarantees $1.25 per annum
CONTRACT H.AS FEN EFT. I fi.r ( ach pr.-perly (-(juipped Cadet. It is the Colonel's In-
------------ I tention to sidicit aid from the Vancouver Canadian Club,
T
he report that the .contract has been awarded ftir - Rotary Club and Kiwanis Club, so that next year the 
for the continuance of the pavement from the Cadet camp may double its attendance.”
Saanich boundary line to Breed’s Cross Road on th('‘ if Colonel Ryan is successful in his efforts to raise
East Road will be welcome news to the residents of all ,-c.",,ooo for the purpo.se named, it is almost sure that Sid- 
.North Saanich. The announcement that local labor will ney will htive twice as many Cadets from Vancouver 
be employed is also very gratifying news. next year—in fact, Sidney may become the regular camp-
Paving the East Road to Breed's Cross Road i.s not ing ground for the Cadets, which would mean much to 
just what the residents of this district hoped for, but in ; this district as a whole and Sidney in particular, 
view of the economy being jiracticed by the Government ------------------------------------------
No Maa E¥er Retired on the Money He Spent
If you continue to 
spend all that you 
earn, what will your 
financial position be when 
you are fifty? Build a pros­
perous future by saving regularly 
while you are young. Theadvancing 
ua years are viewed complacently by the







Established 1 86^k 
Manag. i
E b' d l ti th t th harf t Roberts 
ii-
bef'n in pot r condition fi/r some time.
In cur correspondence from Sal; Spring Lland lai. 
week, it was stated that the wharf at Ganges is badly in 
need of repair—in fact several people were precipitated 
into the water while unloading a vessel at that wharf
COLUMBIA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
1106 Broad Street. 'Victoria
Corner Fort and Broad.
Offers a complete and broad musical 
education. Courses leading to cer- 
tifi<»te and diploma in piano and 
violin. Voice training, Italian me­
thod. Pupils’ monthly recitals. Prin­
cipal. Mrs. Burdon-Murphy. A.C.V., 
M.R.I.A. Phone 7378.
in all departments, even this improvement will help con- 
siderabl V.
THINGS TO REMEMBER.
.\NNl AL SGHOOi. MEE’riNtJS.
T
he annual meetings of the ratepayers of Sidney and 
Nc.-rth Saanich will take place m-xt Saturday eveiy 
ing. The meeting of the N'orth Saanich rati'ptiyers will 
take place in the school house, Centre Road, and the 
Sidney ratepayers will mei't in thi' school house here.
There are a number of important matters to come 
before the residents of both School Di-stricts, and it is 
the duty of the people to attend and assist in the work.
Sti'crin.g will be easier if the steering knuckle pivot 
jiins are kept well .greased.
Keep springs tight al the axles. Thai’s where most 
.spring lireake occur.
Riding car tracks, bumping curbs and speeding over 
rough roads cuts down tire mileage and makes for blow­
outs.
Spark plugs may crack if not properly cooled; keep 
water system filled.
.Make grade crossings in second or low gear, to main­
tain control over the car.
Great Reductions in Serge and Silk
26 SERGE .AND SILK DRESSES, in shades of navy, black and 
taupe, neat embroidered ami braided sivles. Values to $17.50.
at ................................................................................................................................
81 SIIJN .AND SERGE DRESSES, featuring many pretty styles, 
with dainty trimming. Dre.s3e3 origintilly priced to $2:).00,
reduced to .......................................................................................................... $14.00
87 SERGE DRESSES of excellent quality, trimmed with braid or 
embroidery in neat designs; many pleated. Wonderful viilues.
Dresses originally priced to $49.7,'', reducp'l to.............................$17.JX)
48 SEIUiE DRESSES of superior quality; choice models, embroid­
ered, beaded c-r braided. Dresses worth to $39.75, now redticf'd
to............................................................................................................................... .$22,<>0
23 SERGE DRESSES, handsomely braided, beaded and embroid­
ered; well designed and distinctively stylish. Values lo $05.(i^).
reduced to .......................................................................................................... $20.00
57 SILK Dresses, in shades of navy, saxe, taupe, black, grc'.- 
and brown. Dresses neatly trimmed with embroidery and 





iREUHIQN AT GADBORR BAY
Funeral Service Co
We have at your service the 
most complete slock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 8306










WE ARE l‘REPARED TO 








Sidney, D. G. 






Oiingi-N, Salt Spring iNland, B. ('.
Boarding school for Boys Hpuclous 
new prcmlscH A f(>w vacancies for 
January Term For Brospeclus, etc , 
apply




Plionew : Office, 4828; Roai- 





\ It TORI A
(Opp Co III 0 
t e r V )
About Thirty Former Carstalrs, .Alta., 
Friends Enjoyed Outing Liist 
Thursday
(Review Correspondent.)
WEST SAANICH, July 5 —Mr. 
and Mrs. Heyer and family motored 
out to Cadboro Bay beach last Thurs­
day afternoon, where they were join­
ed by a crowd of former friends, the 
‘iilire party numbering about thirty, 
all of whom hailed from Carstairs, 
.Vita. It is not often Itiat lifi' deal.s 
so kindly with us as to permit the 
carrying of our friendships with us 
when we remove to distant places, 
but when it is possible to do so tliere 
-s no pleasure more to lie envied 
This happy crowd has spent many 
pleasant days together during t lie 
last year, and hopi' to enjoy many 
more of these re unions
Mrs. Hlnsley entertained the hoys 
jf her Salihath School class at u pic­
nic at her summer camp on Friday 
ast. .Swimming, boating and bath­
ing were the chief amusements, and 
the hostcs;( provldc-d a liounlcous ic 
ast. j
About fifty people picnicked on the 
grounds adjacent to Ihe summer c, I 
a/te lielnii'.iag to Mr and .Mrs T' 
Sluggetl on July 1 and watched with 
Interest Ihe several nitempis which 
the J B. A A made to eairv out 
he (lay’s p rog r.i 111 ni e of water sport': 
Although two or llinie light sbowers 
lell they were soon over, but Ibe 
aIikI was u II plea sa 1111 V ciilil and sev 
oral of the ladies of tile iiarly were 
irali'flil for the privilege of npeiiil : 
iig a pari of the time in tlu' collage ^ 
At supper lime the wind had fallen 
ind Ihe evening ended pleasnnilv 
The chllilreii were well enlerlalned 
.1) I he ge n I le in (■ n who i n I i o il n i i-. I 
seierul eonlesl.s and I w ii oi three ol 
Die niiire \ en I n r (■‘oi in c girls anil Im s 
1)1- n I a ■ ll o rl time i n the w a I e i I. ii I 
Ihe la 11 nclieil w h ll h i a I leil f i o in I i ;ii 
to inni' were niosi popni.ii judging 
by Ihe crowds whnli lhe\ lairled lo 
and fro
Mr and Mrs Geo Sluggetl eiilei 
tallied a large, nninliei of fi lends on 
Friday, ,1 n 1 v I , niosl id whom ei e 
from Ihe city
Miss Jean Andersni), junior leneher 
Ilf Ihe Wc', I Hail n till le Imid enlei
'Ih.il news Ill'll \'oi h.iii- wioild 
look gdoll In rile llevlev' Be 'Mil' 
(he repniler r e p re»e n ' " Itie Itmlrc 
when gl'Big Ihe Informal ton
1.1 In I'd the pupils of h 1 o room , 1 n d
several of the pai I'lBs at H plMUi .11
(ho summei home III ,M 1 and .Mis !•
Sluggetl on I in - ol IV ,11 11 1 n . 1'' 11 1 111 -
event hail liM-n ■ . lO ■' p ■ 1 pi 0 1 r , 1 oh
,1' ' - 11II: I'l Do- VV . ,1 Do ; .1 1 1 d . ' vv
n fortuTinte t hIn r thn' tho ttnie the
VV ,l I 1 1 Ml. 1 . r ' !.. . 1. ,III - . ll h. o
• 'O.l II ' lo 1 111,' ' t o .
g .1 n > e V A 1 •' n g 1 ,1 h 1 .' 1 ( 1 " 11 vv 1 1 >1
dainties was soon surrounded by a 
healthy, happy crowd of little .one§, 
and good things disappeared as If by 
magic. After supper Mr. Barlow ar­
rived in his motor launch the Edith, 
and apparently he read the longing 
expressed in the many glances turn­
ed toward the boat, for he promptly 
issued an invitation to the girls to 
go for a ride with him, and when he 
had returned with them he extended 
the same courtesy to the hoy.s. This 
provi'd the final pleasure of the day 
that had seemed all too short, and 
th(> weary but hapiiy crowd wended 
their way homeward,
.Mr and .Mrs R J I’arsell and 
(laughters. Winona and Agnes, at- 
1 tended the wedding of Rose Ellen 
Itanus to Gapt, Archiliald Hender- j 
son, and Mary Alice Ranus lo Cheater ; 
Sara 1 M id d led i I eli, wliieh took 1
place at St. Paul's Cluir('h. Fsquiinalt : 
('ll Tu”.sdn.v ('veuing, June 28. This i 
j wedding is of very wide interest as '
I the hndc.s aic Die only daugliters of 
I Mr and .Mrs ,1. (’ Itanus, the latter 
i lieing matron of the Saih-rs’ Club. ! 
Capt Henderson oci'uple.s the posi­
tion of first mate on the stcamslilp 
I Givenchy, and he and Mrs. Hender- 
.. Ill v ill make their h( me In Fsqui 
' mult upon their return from Van- | 
couver, where the honey in oo n will he ! 
spent
Mr and Mrs M i dd led 11 eli will con- 
llnue Ibelr journey li (’-ilgary where 
I he>' will In future residi'
Mr and Mrs .A Fv.tiis spent Sun 
day al the liome uf Mr and .M i i .1 
W Thnnison
.Miss Molly Kirk went over to I’orl 
Angeles ti. spend tile AlIK'llean lloli 
(1 a y
M n. Arllnii I'elcli spent the boll 
d :i V with friend', and relatives In
.Sa a n 1( ll
Miss F, I’liiiei, of Toronto, who Is 
III' .11.; .1.1 e X I e n d '-ll 111 111 d a \ In the 
I nil .1 illie speni a iimple iif d a V'( 
willi liei ((insin-. Die Miie.i-i, MiDon 
all! It 1 en I w iiml 111 la d r e I u i n : n g 11. 
till' eilv on Saluidav afleinimn
Ml .iiiil Ml . F .Vndrews ni V'lc 
Iona a I I 11 III pa n 111 I Di 11 a 11 oil In 
.' a a 1, o ll oil 'Mini 11 i \ evening
.Mr Victor Batsons lefi on Saint 
d 11 \ ll enlei npi 11 In-. tii'W diBles, he 
li.iving sec ii. ll VV 111 k on Die I’tlnees'i 
Adelaide
Mis ,1 W Thonisnn vIhIIciI al the 
home of her daiighli-i 5D-i i' II 
Bull. I Kenlln,; on S.iiutil.iv afl('i
ing was as well patronized as could 
be expected, owing to the fact that 
there was a dance in the Tejnperance 
Hall on the same night. This was 
entirely unforeseen by the commit­
tee and much to be regretted.
Mr. T. Caldwell called at a number 
of homes In the district on Saturday 
and Monday in order to make the ac­
quaintance of his new customers. 
He has just purchased the grocery 
business which was formerly car­
ried on by 'VV. S. Butler. Mr. Butler 
opened his store about fifteen years 
ago to the great convenience of the 
surrounding community and particu­
larly to Tod Inlet residents, as theii 
means of reaching the city at that 
time wer(' very inadequate, and all 
of Ihe purchasing w'as done in Vic 
torla previous to the opening of the 
Butler 8tor(‘. We wish Mr. Caldwell' 
I'vcry sucega.s in hLs new busines-i J
Rev. F. T. Tapscott and Mrs Tap ; 
scott were accompanied on Sunday; 
afternoon by the former’s eldest ^ 
brother. Rev. W. Tapsc..tl, of Cran-j 
brook. Tho visiting minister occu 1 
pied his brother’s pulpit at tho Slug-l 
gel Memorial Church on Sunday 
night nnd preached a most interest­
ing sermon
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of Vic­
toria,. xver(' the gu(*sts of Mr. and 
Mrs Chliiiierfield on Monday ' ufici - 
noon.
Mrs Bailey. (,f Sannl’chton, was a 
vlsllor al the home of Mrs Thonuih 
Bailey, Breniwood Road, on Monda.'.l 
aflornoon.
Mra ('oldw(“ll, of V'ictorla, vlsllod
All Boots and Shejes at City Prices 
Why Pay More ?
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
The Fight By Rounds
A great deal of interest was taken ' Dempsey seemed lo he staggerv'd 
In the DempHey-Carp(‘nl ler fight, not In the middle of Ihe second round 
only in this country, hut all over thej ROLND THRFF - Dempsey rushed 
world, and posBlhly some ot our sub-, with Carpentler dancing away, 
scrihers have not seen an account of Demijsey landed one li llie liead 
Dus liatlle liy rounds For tins reti-' Cari)enl ier relumed Ihe ro m iil i iii eiB , 
.(('.•i, the following Is published' ! CariieiBler inisHed terrific rlglB,
ROL'.Nl) DNF Cni'iientler liinditd tiuin upperrul twice in I lie fac.'s and 
terrific right under eye Domiisey inlsscd on the tlBrd alteinpl In a 
hooked left to heart Clinch Demi)-| clIiK'h Demiisey iiouiuleil head Demp­
sey uiBiereut to face and hooked lefl gey ini.sseil left hook I o head and 
lo nose Carpentler missed right to, landed with same lilow Cllneh
her HlMter, .Mrs J 
Thursday eveiBng
W Sluggetl
ASKS HID I'OR ORERA'riON.
In('liailry llaiiis, of Fort Worth 
the piinllng hiisIne.Hs, got sllgtillv
.......veil a I a letter fidin a doctor who
w.lilted ball (III seveial thousand let 
lei be.ids, dllleienl .sl’/.es, grades and 
111 If'■ I I-n I (idiiis, and wanted the 
piinl loiin held .standing, so ('harlle 
look h I.s t V IK' w t 11 e 1 I n h a nd
W 1 I I r
head, ('linrh.
Demp.sey smashed Carpentler wllti 
! right Carpentler missed with right 
I and ho fell through tho roix's Car- 
I lienib'r landed right lo face stagger­
ing Demiisey
Tho round ended with Ihe lighters 
together but nellhei doing aii) dam 
age
Demiisey iiouiuled head with left 
and right, staggering Carin-nllei' 
Demirsey jabbed (' a r pe n t le r' s fa('(' 
Cllnrheil ('ari)entler missed left 
and right to head ('liiiclieil On 
th(( break ('nriienller da'iei'il a wav 
and again missed with liotb hand-. 
In (d(..-ie, they iminmelleil without 
iluniage Demiisey land.-d two lell.s
D(Mni)sey's round Carpentler and two ilglit.s that Jaiieil I ll I
k'l ('neb in a n Dempsev's rovind
ROI'N’D FOCit Caiin-nlii-i i. 
t re a t I'd
looked had His imio was int
ROl’ND TWO They danced Car
pentler mlased lefl and Ihev i linched ' ati-  Dein|ney (aught liiin an.I 
<>n the bri'aU Caipentier danced leinn.led head and iiosi' with light 
a V* a V and Ihi'ii landed liard light to and left Deinpsev niiin'nnl v 11 li 
iinil head ('ari)enller rcHniiK'd with l(>fl right to the face, lint in llie break 
and right leads, mlssliig both I ' a i jie n I le, leaped m with light lo 
Clinch Cariieril ler hooked lefl to tiead Dempsev landed ilghi to ),ivv
I ' Am In Ihe market for hlda on one
I I' laiion fill a p pend Ic 11 Is One, two
or ellii 1 .il.n with or without nurse
IM"’"
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look and 1 a ncel 11 n ^ older 
I I MO . e . f 111 bidder Is ex 
I III lloI d I n. islon ope n for sixty 
I I ' V i I. . 1 ( . . Ill - 111 Ole M I a I ll *' 1
I. . - pi -1 ,11 I o n for g II11'(I o n ("> at 
'"'O' ill'll VV II n I le save Ihe exlia 
I Ml I' 1 n g
head and In a rllnee, Di'iniisey uiiiici- 
ciB with left Ca rjie ll I Ic I landed left 
and light to head, slaggeiing Demp 
•vi'v repeatedly and Dempivey lame 
with an ui'percul three limes Demp 
sey fplll Caipeiillei a lell ilieek vx U ll
f 1( ■ ir I ng ( a r [le n t le r
Dempsey chiipped him on Ihe Ja'v 
w 11 ll a I u; ll I and ( a i pe n I P' i went 
d' 1 w n f'n I h" full I Hint
\\ hlle the icli'iee t Imid ovei IB m 
lolllUg ofl the Mecend.s, ( aipeullel
a shell light ( a 1 pen I I'-1 relie.ileil I Mill ni.iiitiillv li 
with Divmiisi-v In pni.oiil .ind fouglB .iim 
I on t I n ll a 11 V I ' 1 .i i 11 lo li < .i i |n n l i' i the k n > " k i u I
tried tw'n left j'lhc nnd n rl^tii ewini’ ' iiri'l
1 le 111 I ' - e V ll I I I I 1 I ,1 11 , I n 1 B I'l VV I I'
I 1 g III ( a 1 [le n I 11 1 I 1 1 e , 1 Ill'll! I ' I
!i. (C, aii'l left fl r till' to ol toil : 11 1 ■ ■■ Do v- i w.ih' si,
• d C11111 ll Ca 1 |ie n I h I ' I ' 11 nll I It. v i. - i I a -"v11.1 d ad
111" ll 11' I
' lyIei n













SpU'iHlUl UronruinirHi {iiv«-n by I’upil^ 
of Tlii.s Institution La^t WYH'k 
in X'ivtorin.
Hantllo With Car<-. I tlu> ground at the Suininit on the day
In (tie \par 18S8 a large pack- of which 1 am writing snow lay lo th(> 
ing case such as are used in the dry-1 depth of four feet.
lEMUOI! \ HY A UR A\<; EM ENT.
goods trade by wholesale houses, was] 
set down on the wharf at Seattle ] 
Fastened to the packing case was a 
card ii'arked "Fragile; handle with
!
care" Had tlu- aiithoiitie; demand
In Great Haste.
Hardly had the train come to a 
standstill when tho two American 
stddiers before referred in leape,! 
from the i)iatfoi'm r'f tig' eoa'h on
ed that the iiaeking ease be opened | the (jpp( ,ite side to the station, and 
in order that the goitds it contained began scraping a long hollow in the 
might be in.spected, all present at the snow. Both worked in great haste, 
opening, would have b6«n greatly j being hidden from view by th‘c train, 
surprised for Inside the packing case and soon an exi avation large enough 
was a man in perfect health, but dis-' to allow a man to lie full length in 
satisfied with his surroundings on it was made. Then, to my astonish
Thi' closing evi T', is'.'s at Seflon Col­
lege. Victoria, la-t veek gave a great 
deal of pleasure lo the large number 
of parenl.s and olhei s \ tio went' pres 
ent, the variou.'. nuiiiliors (>n Ihe pro 
gramme being given in a manner 
wliiih spoke volume.- f.ii' the care 
which liad Icm taken in preparing 
the ''holars for Ihi i i losing e-rent
The programme foilin',
Flench I'laN, "A lahie" Nur.se, 
Susan .Meure; (o'orge;, Amy Forneri; 
Yolande, Margare* Mui'lonald , Behe, 
M>rtle right.
Biano Solo- Noclurne in 1) Minor 
( Field I Elsie Snider.
"Le Hat de \’ille et le Hat 
Hagohert,"
Pending the arrival of Mr 
Straight, who will arrive here about 
July Ifi, the Experlmettlal k'arin 
1b under the dim Hon of Mr Hicks 
of .-Agassiz. The work is lieing car 
Tied on as usual with the old .s'aff. 
and any inquiries at, to the grounds, 
etc . should lie d i ri'cl r'd to llie Super 
inteiuleiit ( f the t-ilation a- ii iial
BHARI) Of TIIADE.
png'-
board the vessel where he was rated ment, one of the American soldiers j ‘'bainps." "I.o Boi
as an able-bodied seaman. He had laid full length in the hollow while ^iven by the pupils
A regiilar me.-ting of the Board of 
'Frade "HI Oike pla.-o n^x' Tuesday 
evening at H o'clock sharp in thf- 
tVe'dey Hill, Third street There 
are several important matiers for 
discussion and a large atl'^ndance is 
expected
Patronire yo>ir hon>*> paper. Got 
your name on our subsrilptlon list
c'ai len thi.s mode of travel and had his companion began to cover himi 
been carefully swathed in sacking to over with the snow which had been 
aveed receiving injuries during the thrown out of the hollow.
Piano Trio —"Mine'va's Dream", 
(Holn.es I, Violet Handall, Amy I"or- 
neri, Susan Moore,
IT IS STRANGE
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
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transit and also to avoid detection I In a very short time the man doing 
while attempting to cross the line the covering was able to rest, for he! 
into "The land of the maple leaf ” | had completely concealed his com I 
This man’s destination was Halt panion with snow, thus both men' 
Spring Island, where h- eventually were resting. I have always made aj 
landed and took up a homestead or practice of keeping iny eyes and ears' 
pre-cmptic n. He lived to a good c Id open and my mouth shut. Therefore! 
age. In spite of the fact that while after having seen what took place
he sojourned inside tho parking case 
i'6e had lieen described as "Fragile 
goods." After landing on SaU Sjiring 
Island he married. He cleared sev­
eral acres of land, built himself a 
nice house and surrounded it with a 
varie:v < f fruit trees. He was one
men, was
Rc.'citation Apree le Bataille" 
(Vic'tor Hugo I . Ellen Wright.
Piano Solo—"Hheriic" (Stanford), 
Amy Forneri.
Play, "Courtship of Miles Stand- 
ish,"- Priscilla, Voilet Uaiidall; John 
Alden, Dorothea Baxter; Miles Slaild- 
ish, Constance Wyles; Dame Hadley, 
Betty Baxter.
Scenes from Fairyland (Shake-
.tlore people die c'f ex'reme heat 
than of exireme cold
Attached to thi' Salvation Army in 
London is a deaf and dumli corps
short northland open season, when *■"—'-• ... - , , ,
1 Oheron, Theo Wright; Puck, Vivian | Hrilmh ships aie





Eater on toward the end of the'!
spe-are)- Titania, Aagot Arelihold;
Dame Nature allows herself to be 
viewed without her white mantle of 
snow, I chanced to meet the same
of Salt Spring's pioneers w-ho made, man whom I had seen buried in the I Piano Solo, "Salut d’Amour” 
history while he was among us. : snow beneath the two flags on thej gar) Betty Baxter
L nder Two Flags. j Summit of the Yukon and White' i’iano duet, "Humorcske (.Dvorak)
From British Columbia’s most Pass railway, in Atlln. There was' Betty and Doredhea Baxter, 
southern extremity we will now go to no need for any concealment then,] Songs, "Th'' Sleeping Beauty,” 
the international boundary bet ween ^ where we chanced to meet, and so' (Biahms) "Merry Eaik" (Gounod) 
Canada and the United States terri-] the man told me his story, the truth! gixen by the pupils
of which I have no reason to doubt.
His Story.
It appeared that no liking the con­
dition of things in his regiment in 
the U. S. army, he had decided to de­
sert it. Thinking the desolate re-
Bkiod travels through the heart at 
the r.tte of seven miles an hour.
Franco ha:; restored to eiiltivation 
four million acres of battlenelds.
Owing to lack of business be
tory In Alaska. 1
In the spring ot the year 1 902,' 
while 1 was on my way to the head | 
waters ti the Yukon river to spend 
the season in the mountains pros­
pecting, I witnes.sed an unusual oc­
currence, which I will describe, giens of the great northland would 
Having reached Skagway in the good b" a good place for concealment, he 
old boat the "Amur, ” I dined, or to had arranged with his comrade to 
be more correct, took lunch, for the carry out the performance I have de-
At this juncture the principal read 
a very gratifying rejici.-t for the past 
term, and the distribution ot the 
prizes took place, a pleasant duty 
which was performed by Rev. N. E. 
Smith.
I’ri//e M imicrs.
‘ Music (presented by .Mrs- Cockett) 
— Bettv Baxter.
All rubies are not red. Violet, 
pink and purple varieties have been 
found.
M’ater constitutes nearly three 




Our whole stock is a splendid collection of genuine bargains for the 
home furnishing. We invite you to visit us and Inspect our stock be­
fore deciding on your Furuiture purchases. We otter good, dependable 
Furuiture at the lowest possible price consistent with good business. 
Rcinemher our guarantee: “Goods as represented or money refunded,” 
goes with every article we sell.
We Give Ten Per Cent DUcount Off Regular Prices for Spot Cash
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
(Tlie Better Vatqe Store) 
1420 Douglas Street, Next to Hotel Douglas. Near (Tty Hall
i’rofesslonal tea and wine tasl'irs 
do not smoke, as i' might affect their 
palates.
In proportion to population, thei 
I'nited States has thirteen times a.s , 
many automobiles as Great Britain.
hour was noon, at the "Gold House scribed.
Latin (presented by Mr.s, Hender- 
The object of concealment! son ) — Bettv Baxter. .
Hotel,” and then stepped on board in the snow was to baffle the police- 
the walling train, which was to carry, who were on his track, and as he -was! 
us as far as White Horse. In the nowhere to be seen when they board- 
same coach, seated in front of me, ed the train at the Summit, he baf- 
were two American scildiers. All fled them, while he rested beneath 
went on quietly until the train pulled fwo flags on the International bound- 
up at the station on. "The Sumraia.” ary.
Here may be seen two flagpoles, On Salt Spring,
about six feet apart, one flying thej In the year 190 —, Salt Spring
Union Jack of Old England, and the Island lost one of Its good old lim-i Moore) Elsie Snider, 
other the Star Spangled Banner ofi ers, as all the islands’ real pioneers Drawing (presented 
the United Stales of America ' ’ ............. ■ *
English—Violet Handall.
Mat he mat ics— Ma rien Uhurch. 
General Progresi — Constance 
Wyles.
French—Isl prize, Amy Forneri. 
2nd prize, Susan Moore.
English (presented by Wm. Moore, 
Esq.) Margaret Macdonald
Cond'u^t (presented by Mrs
Those people -■.vlio lark hair ac 
cording to a prominent French medi 
cal man, are the brainy folk of the 
■world.
The Government of Liberia rents! 
the chamber of the House of Repre I 
sentatives in Monrovia (or a twice-1 
weekly motion picture show. The 
admission price Is thirty cents, and 
the President of the Republic has his 
own reserved seat.
SUMMER RESORT 




On are and have been while they resided' Martin, Esq ) Dorothea Baxter
among us in the palmy days ThoH<'j General Progress Aagot Arch 
good old days when our overalls bold
were made of the hides of deer, tan ' Conduct Joan Henderson. Vivian 
1 ned and worn with the hair on the! Martin. Di rothy IMte 
inside. When lime was no oliject.i y\ ( conrlusion ef this Interest-
and if a man didn’t feel inclined to Ing piirtlon of the evening, the Rev 
do a certain tiling today, well, then, IF T Archbold congratulated both 
I (/morrow would do just as well, orj the teachers and Ihe scholars upon 
next week or next month for that I the excellent shew ing made for the 
matter
on the .Mosm Eulnto, Ileep Ray,
Two minutes from B C. E. By. 
terminus Tents for rent by 
week or month, fully furnished 
except for blankets and'pillows. 
Tea nnd Lunch Buffet Is now 
under the same management on 
the camp site.
For particulars, apply at Camp 
site, or to John Hope, Snanlch- 
ton B O. I’Hone .laR Sidney
The smallest known species of he: 
is the pigmy swine of Australia 
They are like ether hog.s saxe thai 
they are no larger than big rats
DON’T WORRY!




BKALON AVIWUE, HIDNEY PHON&G 81
OUR AfOTTO: BUY FROJl THE PARMER, NO COLD STORAOB
"Milk" manufactured from chop­
ped oats, ground peanuts and a lit­
tle water. Is said In re:xomble the 
creamiest product of the cow
What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
Tom Clack, an EngILsh boy with 
out hands, can draw and paint pic­
tures with such skill, grasping the
When the land buyer pur- pa.d term, and expressing the pleas ! between the two
' slumps of his wrists, that at four 
teen years of age he has won a Lon­
don County Council art scholarship
chasing land would buy 160 acre.s.j n had given him to tie iireseni at ih'
the whole quarter section or none at | closing exercises
all, for in those days nobody thought j Mu.slc .Succ<’.s-,eM.
of subdividing their pre-emptions j Lour pupils entered for exaniin-
Nowadays fifteen acres is considered | atien by the Associated Boards of the








Typewriter llllilioiiH For All 




Iricts. "Huh," says the old timer,
I "fifteen acres! Hardly room enough 
I to swing a cat by the tall” In the 
1 days when merely a trail existed and 
I the pedestrian had to part the 
' hushes on either aide of that trail 
i when going from Fulford Harbor 
I across the Island to Ganges, there 
I lived a man who. It was reported, 
disliked washing himself II was 
stated that his body hadn’t been 
washed for so long that If ever he did 
have a hath ll wiuild kill him I n 
fortunately, Mr - herame a vie 
Hm lo one of ’’the thi/UHiind Ills that 
the flesh I.s heir t(/." he. had to he 
taken to one of the hospitals in \’le 
1 torla for IrealmenI, for In lho.se dajs 
] 111" spot now oeciipieil hy Ihe Lady 
j .'Vlliilo Ho.spltal, was covered wllli 
I large slandlng llmtier, which was in 
after Nears felled and driiwn down lo 
(he sea willi ox leaiiis and sidil to a 
I Hiiwiiilll Wtieii Mr reaetieil
i (ho hospllal In VTclorla one of t to- 
(Iri.l things (hey did was to give lilin 
a hath-- and ho died 
, ( To he eonllnio-d )
Must(-, Eng , and all I'assed sueeess- 
full>', as follows: Violet H.'inilall,
Dorothe.i Baxter, Amy Forneri, Susari 
Moore
(iKT ou r VOl It MOIOKS.
Haymaking under difficulties was 
the experience of Mr N Ee'ialllas 
Iasi Saturday afteriHun During the 
noon hour one of the horses kicked 
Ihe (dher Bui tills was nol the 
end of his trouliles The horse whli h 
did tile damage got snagged After 
pondering Ihe (luestlon for some 
(Inio Mr EeGalllas liiouglil out hl.s 
(-ar and tilletied (he liay rake on (he 
haik. and in tills wa> (-om plel ed Itin 
work, everxitiliig tieliig readv for 
slaekliig (III Moiidax
AWT AL S( HOOL MLETING.
WHARI BEING RI I’AIRI D.
I ,lllll(-e<I
7.'tU I 'ort .S(r<M'i(, X'IrtorIn, B. ( 
Iipewrller Its'palrH, Ile<nt-ala




i.i'/- ,1 I ■ qi III ,i I ion (or e * |i e lien red 
II- .1 II11 1111111 r I ,i I !• I tl II I g en e ■
(i-ndlng over !i e vears 
Bioiigliton SI , VI<-|orlii, B. ('
,di lo :.1 ll, -J 2:u>, ? j.i i, 17 7 ,ih
Repairs and alleralloiui are lieing 
carried out at Rolinrls Bay w luu f 
Tho plledriver has arrived, and Ihe 
float will tie roplured Most ot Ihe 
damage (o Ihe whaif was don>- dm 
Ing the big idorm laul winlei and H 
was liroiighi (o Ihe notice of (In- I >o 
minion I'utiBr Works lleparlmeni hy 
Ihe BI in I I i of I I 11 d I- and 11 m a I i ■ - -1 
d I- Il I s
1 r 1 111 mild la 1 e ai 1 urn had
I a ll c II 1 I ■ ir-111 c I a ll 11 i \ ; n 11 i ■
II .1 l I- III-1- ll '■ ,1 I I-11 XI I ,1 1
lonli look llie qiiehllim ii |i wliil 
wan al (lllawa nnd niiuriil Hie 
I'I oPI 1.1 HI n
The annnal Si liool Mm-ltiig of Ihe 
North .Saaniih School Dlstrhl will he 
held on SilmdiiN. .lull 9. al 7 p m . 
In Ihe sihool hoiiiii' on Centre Hoad, 
foi the 11 a ii.H.i ( I Ion of ordinal y 11(11(101 
hii iliicH.s and eh'clion 'if .i irmdee and 
an a ud 11 o1
Applied 
After Shaving
Dr. Fischer, of Vienna, declares 
lhat he is able to revive human life 
after It has been submerged !n wa­
ter up to six hours, and that hun­
dreds of lives are aacrttlced evefy 
year by clinglixg to the old methods.
Doctor Fischer says it Is IrapoBsl- 
ble for a drop of water to enter the 
lungs of a person -who enters tho 
water alive. This is contradictory 
of the time-honored belief that the 
hingi- of a drowned person are filled 
■with water. Doctor Fischer says 
"The 7 ntor strikes the larynx and 
eauaos a syasra w'hlch cloaeB the 
lungr and prevents the entrance of 
wn'er for a period of nine days, un 
til relaxation commencea. Drowning, 
■so called, is merely suspended anl 
mat Ion, nnd not death”
"To restore animation, I proceed 
first to thoroughiv warm the body, 
wnhh has been (hilled liy suhmer
si'iii This is accomplished with hot 
wa'er in which the apparently
drowne dperson is tmmersed for from 
twenty to thirty minutes. Following 
this Immoralon in the hot water, 
which naual be as hot as can be borne 
hy Ihe han<I, the old and ordinary 
methods of resuarrltallon are reefirt- 
ed to, viz , artlflctal rosplratlon, or 
the use of the puliTiqJ,or.”
Doctor Fischer clalnna that he has 
never failed In this method of re­
suscitation which has been applied 
ti' (Jozens of casea. By thla procecB 
j It Ifi poBfilble to aave the Hvee of por- 
i sons apparently drowned after at­
tempts have been made to restore 
them by tho nse of artlflola! respir­
ation. BO Ihkt. if necessary, the old 
method of reauacltatton may flrot bo 
adopted, followed by Immersion In 
hot water and orllflrial reapirallon, 
or the use of the pulmotor
I J I .iin, iijii J IX ! JI
TIDE TABEF—WAND HEADN AND HTRAIT OK OEORGIA- 
FOIl THE MONTH OF JULY
Keeps the Skin Soft and 
Smooth
^^ANY iTion RufTor from
LAI N( HING LAST IT ESDAX
A Ijiuiirhllig Imdi pliK e lii-d 1 ueii
d .1 I nlghl In w ll F ll 
pulilU ll ' w hen I ir
I ti (( water hi- n e"
t ll 1 ('(' h' ri \ \ " r I r •' I
II light Ik'.i I I 
guided C t’n
I he I e w 11 ■ 111 t le
I > e sIe pul Into 
I n K ho II I With 
III' of whom WHS 
I h (' I I .1 f I w ,11 I 111 c f n 11 V 
' C:i 'Til' I'e w here , vi 11 h
irritation of lh(^ vskin 
aR a result of shaving. With 
somo it assiimr^i a form of 
cezoma and becomes most 
snnnyinp: and unsipfhtly.
By npplyinR n little of Or. 
('hase’s Ointment after shav- 
itiK the irnlation is overrome 
anrl such ailments as Barber’s 
Itrb and Eczema are avoided.
(It p " I n 11 ' o '
. hi .1 dip I h I III
1)'-cn , !.,(.'n<11 111 lilt;
’'' C ' 1 I h H II i 1 |- 11' I h
I < In w 11 lo Ol I plop!
ll o ll h I will ll II V (' I I 
World II n till pi I /I'd .
II I. I- III " ll
III-
up
■ I c m o 11 \ ^ he look liei
I .1 Owing -I o ,111 .1 h 
i-i I m u i<iIiiig, liui l lu uf I 
h. ',1 ’ I . << l( Ihe w ,1 I r- 1 
1 ll 1 1 ' ’' o I o g ,1 n d n ' ’ 
go I h r ('ll K ll I h 'll j 
u n liorio red nnd;
(to iciilN ft ftl| rti'nlrrn, or F.dmunftOB,
llfttm 4 I'o . 1.1(1 Tcronl'-'
w I ll tiiiCllT ..■liB
Date I>ay Time nt Time Ht Time HI Time Hi
1 FrI (I 4 7 1 2 4 R 2 2 2 0 1 k 24 10 0 19 61 9 0
Sa 1 1 .2 0 12 5 9 06 1 9 1 6 1 6 1 1 4 21:03 9-8
a Su n 1 6 1 2 7 9 49 0 9 1 7 0 1 1 2-2 22.07 9 3
4 Mon :i 0 b 1 R 1 0 2 2 0 2 4 7 4ti 12 9 ’23.04 9-'2
!> 'I'nei .2 1-.6 1 2 7 11 1 6 n 2 1 fi 28 12 k 23 60 R 9
6 Wed 4 4 9 1 2 1. 1 2 0 1 0 2 1 9 1 0 1 2 R
7 1 hurs 0 s;i R t> S 4 9 1 2 1 1 2 46 0 3 19 63 14 0
K I'l 1 1 4 H 7 R 6 4 4 1 1 / 1 2 .2 2 1 1 20 36 14 1
!) Sal 4 4 / 1 7 48 1 1 t 1 4 19 2 3 2117 14-0
1 n S n n 2 4 2 6 ,2 R kR i 0 k 1 k 0 7 3 8 22 00 13 7
1 1 Moll 4 4 2 k 9 1 0 1 9 9 9 1 k 67 k 4 2 2 4 3 13 4
1 2 'I nea S 4 2 4 7 1 1 46 9 fi 1 6 6 2 7 0 2 3 2 6 12-9
1 .1 W od 6 4 b 4 n 1 3 24 10-1 1 7 6 6 fl-3
1 4 I hnri- 0 0 6 1 2 6 7 4 2 2 2 1 4 6 7 10 R 1 9 . 1 R 9-2
1 I. Frl (1 4 R 1 2 2 R .2 1 2 6 1 6 06 116 20 3 8 9 7
1 6 S a 1 t 2.2 1 2-0 9 1 k 2 1 t 6 66 12 1 21 4R 9 8
1 7 Sun 2 2 0 1 1 7 9 Ml 1 R 1 7 .2 4 12 6 2 2 4 1 9 6
1 R M on ,2 OR 1 1 il 1 0 2.2 1 6 1 8 0 6 1 2 R 33 26 9 3
1 9 1 not 2 !> 4 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 1 7 18 26 12 8
;’n Wed (1 06 R 9 4 2 9 1 1 0 1 1 46 1 0 19 03 12 8
' 1 T h ll 11- (1 4 .2 R k .S 24 to R t 2 21 2 2 19.30 12 8
2 Ki 1 1 ‘ 2 R 0 6 0 9 1 0 7 1 2 6 6 2 7 19 66 12-9
2 9 a 1 n 7 fl 6 k!. 10 4 1 .2 28 3 4 20 2 3 12-8
4 Sun 4 !' 7 n 7 i s 4 0 1 1 4 0 2 4 1 20 60 1 2-6
’.’fl M o II ' n 2 :i 6 S R 42 9 8 1 4 27 6 1 3120 12-6
l < 1 nr 4 II 6 9 9 4 6 !l k t !i 1 4 6 1 2 1 6 4
1 U ed 4 1- 4 .t 1 1 ll 2 9 4 1 k k 6 1 1 2 2 '
;■ H 1 h 11 1 1 V 1 1. i f( 9 6 1 6 1 « •. Mf» 1 Is 11er her r ll n ( h
iSll
1 O
!• TI )> . 4 t> k R ik il (4 1 0 1 Ih
II1 ,, " 1 1 ■ 1 t 1 /\ppli Mensra nillesplo
( 1 i-ii n o ,o 1 . 11 ft 1 1 fi 1 odd or Mi'S'irs Amphlotl
(t 1 1 () >' ! 1 V 1 torla 4 2’'tpthe 11 nn* In r
ronri('*d from 0 tn me pap, I Gel FOB MALE — r t \ n !(*(>»’,♦ 1 hoiift<
Ilf- g h' SPi 1 e 1 0 (1 III - u ho M pi . - n ll -1 A ppl ' a I* \ If s* ;i i ot !.i
i..
Dominion Day in Sidney
Was Very Successful
Reprinted From Saturday’s Special Edition of the Review
Dominion Day In Sidney this year 
proved to be one of the most suc­
cessful ever held here.
The day gave promise of being 
an ideal one for sports, but as mid­
day approached threatening clouds 
appeared on the horizon, and during 
the afternoon several showers came 
to partially mar the pleasure of the 
day. But the sport.s were interrupt­
ed only for a short time.
has been the national vis;(/n, cmiragt’ 
and determination of this people. It 
required a vision in the Fathers 
Confederation in 186" to conceive 
and enter into that confederation of 
the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Nova Scotia and New Brunsv, ick.
need ( I' purpose to say. and shall de­
tain >ou no lon.yer l>et us now carry 
( ,1 with the af tei noon'-■ programme. 
Let us pause only to reflect upon and 
be proud of our I'anada and her op- 
poilunily. and tier tree and admir- 
niili' ins'iluti tis .Xrul ever let us in
Some time before the arrival of j
the conto^tant-s in the Victoria to Sid- ' 
ney bicycle race, the people of Hid-, 
ney and district commenced to con-^ 
gregate lo witness the I'.nish of this i 
event. j
Up to the hour of about 2 p m.j 
people were coming from almost 
every direction, and when Mr. M. B. 
Jackson gave his stirring addre.ss in 
officially opening the War Mejnorial 
Athletic Park and Children's Play­
ground, there was a large number 
present.
The Bicycle Race.
S, Staples won this event in 54 1-2 
minutes; T. Peden was second in 
6 6 min. 40 see.










By this showing J. McPhee won 
in the junior class, and B. Peden got 
second place.
Football Match..
The game was fairly fast, and the. 
large number of people on the | 
grounds saw some good football, j 
although a strong wind made 0r»t- 
class play almost impossible. The 
supporters of the Cadets were there j 
in large numbers, and their enthusl-| 
asm for their team kept things pretty j 
lively. j
The final score'was 1-0 in favor of) 
the Sldneyyteam, Bert Sandsbury be
with a sparse population of less than! this act of dcd ica' 11; g this War -^1*'-, 
3,000,000 souls, enormous ;ind sc.at 1 niorial i'.i.k. i he: is'n and :icc;aiiiii
tered area with vague connection and ' t he sob ;idlrt tradition <.i our gallant 
uncertain comiiuinicatitin. It re-) fathers and bro’tiers ;ind son.s w .to 
quired a great vision and courti.ge ini that we might live and pre.serve
1870 to include in our Lominiun the wb.at we hold mo i dear, and le. u- 
vast Northwest, with its lir itleesl here and re .\ lake aii tntir tori h and 
area stretching ^\esf to the Pacif.c hold it high to ligl’.ten our sp.rit ttiHl 
and north to the Hudson Bay and ! guitle oe.r steps ali ng tb.o way of a
Ing responsible for the single goal.
The March P^at.
At 1.30 p.m. the Cadets formed 
for the March Past Col. Bennett, D.S. 
O.. the Cadets giving the salute In 
Company formation In a splendid 
manner.
Opening of Parki
About 1.45 p.m. Mr. M. B. Jack- 
son, K.C., M.P.P., who was Intro­
duced by Mr. P. N. Tester, officially 
opened the War Memorial Athletic 
Park, his stirring address being list­
ened to with great Interest. The ad­
dress follows:
the .\rctic seas, a wilderness and a 
welter of mounlain. peopled largely 
by vagrant and uncivilized aborigin­
al tribes, still warlike and untutored 
It required a courage and enterprise 
to link and bind this Canadian Em­
pire, greater in area than the I'nited 
States of America, in bands of steel 
rails across the untracked prairie 
wilderness, and threading and forc­
ing its highways through the fastness 
of the valleys and granite walls of 
our majestic mountains.
“Thus our superb constitution to 
which 1 have referred, which, alto­
gether experimental in its inception, 
and based on no precedent, yet has 
stood the test of experience so ad­
mirably. Sprung like Minerva, full 
grown and fully armed from the 
head of Zeus; scarcely a flaw or de­
fect has developed; the pattern for 
our other sister Dominions, and 
promising to lend a light to the liii- 
ished political organization of old 
■Motherland herself; no cast-iron 
bond or bondag^ to the parent or 
parts ot our Empire, but a liriner, 
tougher, more close and elastic bond, 
as best illustrated and demonstrated 
in the test of the great World War. 
We asserted and assert an independ­
ent nationhood. Betiause we did so 
the superficial political and niilitaiw 
philosophers prophesied a • collapse 
of the Empire in the test of war. 
Especially so the German plotter.) 
But W'hat a surprise and revelation. 
The apparent weakness of the bond 
was Its strength. As ply-wood is 
stronger than steel, as softer steel 
that will bend la more serviceable
bcTcf life and e\'ef nobler e'.Tort
Cadefs Win Ha.sehnU Game.
1 The baseball game between Sidney | 
hind Cadet teams was very excitin'.?, ‘ 
j the Cadets winning out by a .score 
i of .7 t( 4. Both teams played good 
ball at times, and some excellent 
plays were nuide
The line-up w ;i s as folio ws ;
Cadet s--Speers, Lockhard, Wal- 




“I have come to officially open the 
day's sports; to join with you In cele
bratlng Dominion Day, and to dedi­
cate your War Memorial Park. To
Sidney — Price 
ri-mn, Cameron,
Doutaz, Bailey,
The Machine-Gunners, who are 
camidng al Heals, rcpreseiUc'd Sidney 
in the baseball ga.ne.
Pfi/.e-\\ iniK'i s in Events
10b yds. Service men in uniform—
1, J. Houlahaii; 2, R. Harrison.
44b yds , open- 1, E. Calhcart, ot 
the Cadets; 2, E. Forster, of tho Ca­
dets.
75 yds, young ladies' race - l.t 
.Miss Lives! v; 2. Miss .V. Wtltts; 3, 
.Miss .X. Btill.
Slow bicycle race —Won by J.| 
J ackson. *
loo yds., Cadets only—1, Lee' 
t'owan; 2. E. Forster.
7 5 yds., open to farmers—1, F. ;
Lumley; 2, S. Humber.
7,5 yds., marrieii ladies' race-*-!.; 
■Mrs. Holdridge; 2, Mrs. A. Dickson;' 
;! .Mrs. A. E. Johnston. '
Putting shot—1, W. Patchell (33 
ft. 2 in); 2, F. Underwood (32 ft. 9i 
ins), both of Sidney.
100 yds.. Cadet Officers—1, R. A 
Harwood; 2, J. Sledding.
100 yds., boys 15 and under—1 
J. d'Easum, of tlie Cadets; 2, S. Riceand enduring than hard and crystal __________
Jizing variety that stays rigid andLf jjjg
then snaps; so with our so-called i Tug of war, Sidney Mills vs. Ca- 
w'eak and sentimental union with old Lig,g
England, the parent of this British
Sidney Mills team won in two
take part In any one of the three 
functions Is a great compliment, and 
a great pleasure. I am a firm advo 
cate of outdoor sports, and a con­
vinced believer in the absolute im­
portance ot physical fitness and gen 
erous rivalry of contest In games of 
every kind, not only for the Indi­
vidual, but as a positive factor In so­
cial development. The Romans, the 
people of that great empire which 
we have replaced and so tar out­
stripped, appreciated ll\e same Im­
portance of athletic puraullff and de­
velopment. They had an aphorism, 
and In all aphorisms there Is a large 
modicum of practical truth and Im 
portanco. Tholr expression was 
mens sana in corpore sano,’ which In 
our language is ‘a healthy mind In a 
sound and vigorous body.' That Is 
the Ideal And so I am delighted to 
inlroduce tho programme of (his af 
lernoon's sports nnd physical contest 
“But, again, we are celebrating Do 
minion Day, the First of July, our 
great national day; celebrating the 
.innlvrtrsary of our Ganndlan const! 
lullon, embodied In the terms of a 
Bialulo law passed by the Mother ol 
Barllnnionls, and becoming effective 
the first day of July of 1 867 As a 
result of that act of loglslatlon nnd 
of the spirit of combination and Joint 
adventure which ll called forth, ( an 
adn has, through those fifty odd 
years since then, marched splendidly 
forward until today she Is ncclnlmod 
throughout our Empire and through 
out the world us the Land of Achieve 
ment, the Land of Oppoi I u ii 11 v . Ibe 
t’ountry of Ihe Fultire, endowed 
with magnificent dlaianoeH, a splen 
dor of physB nl nt 11 set lime. l)road 
prairies of 1 ne x ha ii si I ble ferlllllv
mountains of peipolual mineral 
snd valleyH groiili 
M 111 li<‘ r r('
Empire. When the emergency arose! 2 20 yds 
and the call of that death struggle j 
came, did we weaken or bretik'?
Where was the brittleness'’ As one 
;nan this Canada responded. With 
a giant bound she girl her loins lo 
the effort. In the measure of days 
and not months, we mobilized an 
army and lunged forth with fury and 
grit to fight al the shoulder of our 
old sire; plunged into that vortex ot 
)locd-lu8t and horror and misery nnd 
lestructlon. From 1914 on lo thi' 
end of the horrible struggle, a steady 
Uroain of relntorcement:! surged loi- 
ward across the seas to the battle 
grounds of France and Belgium, ahd 
Canada earned an imperishuble name 
for doing things Where there was 
a tlcltllsh situation, where a stiff ob­
jective to take, where an appeal for 
a desperate attempt, the Canadians 
«'ore ever ready and made good, 
riiul same vision, that suine courage, 
that same determination and re- 
.sourcefiilness that had achieved their 
jurcesH in developing an empire and a 
nation for IheniHelviei tarnished the 
.-apaclty over there.’ nnd compelled 
onquest. It deii: ;i lull'd a prlci', and 
he price we paid 4o,bbo rlean. lie 
role sons vve paid, and gladly they 
gave tliemselves He-iiieti and lieroea 
ihey were, thii'ie •.lilpllng'. and men 
Ves, nnd those wiimen who vi-liin 
leered in help
“The money eosi was sl.iggeniig 
U)() neailv I wo itiousaiid millions of 
dollars- but Jh« men pi h e is wbal 
we wish lo ihlnU ot on llils ilav id 
dedlentloii of a War Meinoilal
“So iiiueh have we done, and so 
miiell liave wi pa b. Iml llie ilehl L 
not yet fully dlsetiaiged lliose llvo-: 
wivre vainly suiiendeieil I'n O' 
ellhei 111 an I'llllplie I.eii'.e lO ,l lloiiiiv 
Hfvnse, ullle'^H WO 111 turn ilse Im a 
fuller I esponsllillll y of 'll lz'*li liip 
and a finer slaildard of Ideals loi 
each of our aelves and oui eiunmun 
Hy life 'I'bere .ire lliose wbn vvoiilil 
I ery 'haeUnev' of llie verges of ihe 
Jal e ga 11.1 111 ( ulouel In .1 ..h ii M ■
il'rae, In Flanilera I'leld",' liul, looei 
I mdnt we torgel oi tall tin; aiipeal In 
h I i lining 1111 '•!
i lake up our i| u .i i i <■ I " 11 h Ihe 1 '!■
Ill \ o 11 til'll f a 111 n r h I II' I ■ " " I h I '' '
* I ll,' '1,0 . ll H" ......... to li"M It ICrb
111 I'.i k I a 11 ll 11 h II I who it 1 e 
hall hot Me. p , I h" 11 g h
open— 1. B. Vaio;
2, E.




220 yds.. CadetH- 
2, E Calhcart.
1 U0 yds., open— 1.
B. 'Vulo and T. Floyd (tie).
7 5 yds., sack race---!, S. Huml)i 
2, A. Wilson.
Special sack race for Ijoys 1. N 
Terry, 2. E. .Smith.
Relay raci!— 1, Cowan, Forsli'r. 
Calhcart, ot the Cadets; 2, Vaio,' 
Floyd, Steel, of Sidney.
Extra wheelbarrow race for Cadet 
and Sidney boys— 1, Stanley Cow 
ard; 2. J, MeOregor, of the Cadets
liUeroHse (iami*
Tho lacrosse game between the 
Vaancouver Nalioiials and Sldiiev 
was easily Ihe big event of the d.iy, 
and was one of tho cleani'sf and 
fastest games ever staged here II 
was Ihe first game the loe.il seniors 
liave bad. and Ihe score of 5 to :i, 
alllioiigb perliupH a 1)11 disappoiiil ' 
iiig, shows that tliev liave still a lot 
of llieir old lime pep lefl |
, I II 111!' first (luarter Jolinny Giierkei 
pul Ibe loi ,tls one up when tie lie.it , 
tile vt'.lllng g.oalle with a ta-il one 
atlei ,1 ti'vv mliiules pla> I’lay was, 
verv e\eii during Ibis (|uarler, llie' 
loi.il, h.ivliig jusi a bit ot a 11 edge 
on Ibelr opponents j
ill tile seeolld pi'lli il I'Ulis evein il 
llie srijic. w 11 ll a wleked sliel close III 
and Iben tilings tiegaii lo bum 'I'he 
^ lo .ils hioked like Inking ever .thing 
. liefMl. lliem, and when .MallllV Not­
ion hla 111 till'd on 
I I o w 11 I ,1 I I e. 1 til 





. . wild ' :; 11 ppe I 7 ’
hOMii got busy and
1 M ,1 n II V :' 1 Ml psi I II with a ll lu li 
llie seriiiid i|uaiter en.lliig with 
lle V '
j .\'o sen re w a 
I h 11 .1 1111 a I I .■ I Ms 
" ' . I k up and . 1 M 
B u I I o n was kill 
, I r <1 III I'. a It. 1 I e 111 .
leglsl.'ie.l la llie
Ihe p 1 a \ seI n e d In 
'll III.' Ill' I d 111 111 e 
" k e.l out I ll this 








I h .1 ' I "I 11
■ ■ nuff wb
.11-1 game f, 11 I 
1 111 SI -1 f an mill 
,i n I a )■ e . f I 'i I ■
I hi' n 
n I III 'i. .1
g'
1'. 111 I h 1111 ll I. -1 Ih.il 
1 ;' hi d '' w 11 I 1 h u -1 
h ,i 1 bee n pia \ I ng s' 
hi- N a I |. i n .11 •' f.. ii n . 1 
111.1 n I 11 d I I. M k a I 
■■ a ' n 11V 11M11 h 111 g 
‘dim, ■ ' ,1 I I ed ami 
'I I'. 11 ' ' I' V . a I
PRIiTINl
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped In 
every way, being the largest and 
moat up-to-date of any found In a 
town the sLze of Sidney, We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so In order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything lhat 
may be placed In our hands in the 
commercial job printing lino. The 
Review' has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this tact Is very 
much appreciated. It al any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal t’nat only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do It, 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
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VVImn He’s 2 Vcars Old Bring 
Him t«> Kiun ^cott
The Suit Values 
At This Sale Are 
Remarkable
Kvcry Suit in this store is in- 
ciuded nothing is exempt at 
this sweeping price reduction. 
Some suits have two pairs of 
l)|{)omers, others have single 
pairs of bloomers or short 
paiils. Youths' long-pant Suits 





1221 Douglas St., \'ictoriati
(Next door to old store)
Mull Orders Filled. I’osiagc 
Free
The Lesson of the Woods
By H. D. FOHNFItl, in Ia>s Ange^les MeraJd.
If you are \vorn, and long for ((uiet rest,
Away from city strife and business caret,
(lo to th(! woods, the sun-clad mountain crest. 
And learn the lesson Lhat Dame Naltire bare.s
If you are weary of life's tinsel craze,
And long for all that's honest, true and herd, 
(!o tn the lakes, the bonnie woodland hraes;
All Nature speaks of hope and heavenly rest
If you're oppre.ssed, and living darksome looks.
With nothing left to iifcmory but a sigh, 
fio to the grassy vales, the babling brooks; 
You'll soon forget, and Nature glorify.
If you are losing faith in humankind
And doubt that there's a living Uod on high; 
If you are racked with torture of the mind. 
And crave for truth and all It may imply.
Go to the woods, where myriad creatures throng;
Where every whi.sper of the swaying trees.
The rippling white cascade, the birds' sweet song; 
The wondrous forest's growth, the gentle breeze;
The soothing patter of the lake's lapped shore. 
All speak to you of God. You'll doubt no more.
SCROUNGINGS
i:\lFM) THANKS.
Well, folks. I must apolwgize 
rny silence this la.st throe weeks 
when you hear of the awful predica 
ment I was In I know you'll foigivf 
me and perhaps sympathize in 
speak finite clearly, s') the yoiinge i 
of you can fully appreciate in v en 
forced absence. I will say that I have 
been suffering frfim a severe contus 
Inn of the Integunients unil<r the left 
orbit, with great ex t ra v a .-a I i'Mi c f 
blood and ecchymos's m the siir 
rounding celiular tissue, whoh u.is 
in a tumefied stale I als.i ha'I con 
siderable abrasir>n of the ci|i|rb' 
However, I'm glad to sav t!i,il I have 
now recovered fro'n mv 1 n'l i :-posl 11'< r, 
and beg to place mxself hefc're \"u 
(Editor willing)
Talking about the F-blitor being 
willing, last week I wrote some poet 
ry. and was very pleasefl with it. so 
I asked the Ed if he had any rofm 
for it, "Sure. I ha\'r, I'lts of it.'
'I ht> memlxM'i of tlie Sidney .^nla 
( t('ui' Athlc'ic \' si ciatlon wish to 
I thank (he ti llnwing flriiiH for (heir 
forj donat'f u' to the athle'ic sp'irfs on 
but j Iiominlon Day. in ai'l of the War .'Vie 
I'M rial I’ark Eiind, whii’Ii, o'ving to 
the ge 11 o I'ni t y of ttie.. o d''ii'irs and 
the ,11 ppoi t ( f friend - Iron, (he
I’enin-ula and Gulf Iftani! ; was a 
C'.mp|,.(p ...in r., , )i, ; I ; Weller
F'ro.; Diiniop lire 'o, .Jim lii'an'. 
11 a I ; I s (Y io'iiiji t'anada ('vcle and
"■ I'n , ;:rott A f’eden, (' R Pat 
tf’rsnn, Vai" on", (’nci) Cola Co
E C Prill t'o
Dominion Day 
in Sidney Was 
Very Successtul
I t'onlinued from Page Six) 
IManiiv Slmpsi t!, to show he can step 
with the best of them, noade a beau­
tiful run the length of the field and 
pabser] to Cotton Hrynjolf-bon. who 
heii the goalie stand,ng on his head 
to locate the ball With things even 
again, both fcam were right on edge.
The Iccal boys had a little hard luck 
Nali' nal Drug a nd ! loca t Ing the net, while the visitors 
I Ele'tric Uy , P | scored twice, Enis getting his second
" ■d’encer Co. \ P.lpoal Just before the whistle blew for 
hdade. .Northwest Creamery Co, h'.itime 
H Stewart Ciitta Percha anti Ruh t 
her Co , Ji (• c-iddb rv Co . 'VIcti.Tia'
■d" ’'t’lif ........ 1. I'o., Peden Rres, .
W'iioiM H'cs . S'o.mon t,ejs‘'!' C' . Co 
lui'ihia Papei- ( o , Duncan
Atiyone wishing to jmrehase ^
W aterf rent* 
Lot
on the North Saanich Peninsu­
la, are requested to call on me. 
1 have a large list from which 
they may choose, and the prices 
are reasonable.
A GOOD LAUNCH FOR SALE




Beacon .‘\ve., Kidney. 
IMione No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
?CKlldreTi's CoLumu.
for the locals Rill Patchell played 
his usual steady game, while Steele 
I and Hrynjolfson showed lots of 
claps Manny Norton and Johnny 
I palher l (Jberks made good u.^e of their speed 
SCMc, KlrD)„r Pros, Rithofs, n.;,vhlle Hill Munro, "Duke" RoberC 
solidutcd. fPookc \'aio. Simon Saw: son and Sid Humber placed in their 
( < . Shellv Pros , Gait Pro" . Prark | usual good fityle. Mannv Simpson Is 
V. , , Grain Co , all I cure blocking the old goal these davs
ralkernirwar''H’r^" wa^,., pa per | , m ViCoria and Mc,-srs Sidney Trad-, and hut for his good wmrk the score 
basket my way. Believe me, 1 wap ing Co , "Bob" Sloan. Jenner'a Store.
surprised, but something happencl HotiHi n & Davev, W' Harrison I Fly-
soon after that which made me for ^ p.g j.ip,,, jj,jd & PowcoD,’ E. E ; pjayed a splendid game in the nets,
No^’inir"! ' t ■ I , Kms, Duff and Mellish showed
Now. folks, I m not going lo tr\ np> Reviev , Harvev & Rtackburn,
to kid ^TcCoy. but while walking j Kwong Lee Yuen, \V. \V Jones (Fed
down the main drag the other day.' era! Linei, F, J Slmisler.
1 encountered an icc cream cone be
ing devoured by one of our leailiiigi
lights The sight startled me, but j
after I had talked It over with my
self and had quieted my nerves 1 re
would have been much larger.
The visiting goalie, Gordon Inglle.
stick handling and
OMITIKD IN ERROR.
membered that the l.Sth had been 
and gone, and like the receding tide 
left nothing but the steaming sands 
and a fe wgasping clams
Talking of clams remind.s nie of a
I Geo M.iclierii. the examiner of thej 
Associated Pmird^ of the Royal A(;^-j 
I emv of .Music, and Royal College ofl 
Lomb n, Irna . has .■^ent word I 
j to .^lrs Purd'-n Miiirby, of the Co-j 
ln'r'l)!.i !-.f hoot of Mu-ic, that bv an
lots of good 
speed
The line np was as follows: 
Nationals—G. Inglls, U. Duff, S. 
Carter, Ifeibel, Cap. Gilmour, SId 
Peterson. R. McCreary, 'W. McCreary, 
Hansen, McDonald, "Slippery” Mel- 
llsh, Earl Marks and Ems.
Sidney—M Simpson, W. Patchell, 
-M Norton, "Daike" Robertson, El. 
Brynjdfson, C Steele, J. Gherko, J. 
B Burton, Bert Johneton, W. Munro,
^1 MrClure. S Humber, E. Nortono V e r ,->i g h t, which he mui'h regretsquestion 1 had put to me the nther^The name of Mia:, Marian Biggin wa.sl^nq Croeelev
night, (3ne of those young cu t up? j ,n,, j t ted from the list sent to the' ^
you often sec by seldom read about! prP,s of the pupils who had ga'ncd 
approached me on Beacou avenue I sp, ,.e"? at the evari'inati-ns, Hean- 
a few days ago, and, after a few pre ; noum e, that Miss Biggin not only i 
liminaries, let go thi.s one: "If thei pa^,rd by pa:shed exiremely well.!
! Thi- h, ings the suc esaes of Coluni | Officials for the Day.
1 hia ,'i hool of .'lusir nj) to JR per cent
THE WITCH’S SECREn'. 
Chapter Three.
A few minutes after Evan and
Mary had left the Lee's house, Bry-
man’s lot to cook and kceji house for 
himself, and in camp life all may 
take a turn at feeding the family. 
One thing which is important is lo
ant told his sister that he was off to i have variety. It is good for people 
call on the 'Witch. He said it very^ to change their food. Sailors who 
grandly and Jenny could not help! have lived on salt meat without ve-1
thinking how brave he was.
"Don't go too close,” she ."aid, 
the cat might scratch you, you know. 
Here’s some meat to throw for her 
to keep her quiet."
gefables for some time have died of 
scurvy. There are many curfous 
boys and girls who say "No" to good 
green vegetables, but if they only 
had more .sense thev would know
Bryant though this a very good that such food is valuable for health’s 
idea, but he did not say so. How-| .sake. Once ujmn a time there was 
ever, he took the piece of meat and a pet squirrel which had more vfIb
herring smelt, wi uld the clam crab',’ 
Ni,))\. If you (oiild jiossllily enlighten 
me on the quc-ti‘>n, I'lease drop ini 
a line,
I must admit having something 
pulled over me las! week, while tak­
ing a quiet walk along one of our 
streets renowned for ils fine graz­
ing. A small boy was dragging a 
goat around and being fond of chil­
dren I asked the youngster when the 
animal'.? name v a s Tn my surprise 
he said "Nearly," and while I wa? 
trying to get his drift he snowed 
again, "That's cos he’s all but. "
By the way, I hear there was an 
awful accident up the street last 
night. A little girl was playing 
around a motor car when she slipped 
under the front wheel and the radi­
ator.
I A McGregor officiated aa referee 
In his usual impartial manner.
! It Is understood that a return 
match will he plaved during the 
present month.
b. i  c ? t  e ^
iPart er - Frank Smith. 
t'lerkF — W. Whiting. J. Hainblc’-, 
aeo. Hill, A. Dfxon, E. Blackburn, D. 
Haivey, A. Harvey, J. T. Taylor anl 
(!'. WeinvES.
Juflgee—Vv' H. Dawes and Capt. 
Byei a
Announcer E. Blackburn.
Tickets—J. Jackson and J. A. Me-I
Thursday \', a ? a b>g day for thei Ueod. 
bo>3 in camp h°re when they ali j The referees for the games will be 
gathered at the AthleDc Park for- be;
Sports Day 
at CaiJet Camp
lUjnintcd Fioni Satui'dav'^ Spix’ial.
their spc'its.
A lengthy programme was run off 
in a very creditable manner under 
the direction of Mr. Cross of the Y. 
M C A . There were three classes. 
Midget?, Juni'irs and Seniors. and 
evciy rain was well contested
set off for_ the beach. Jenny, with­
out saying a word, followed him at 
a respectful distance She was afraid 
of the cave, but curiosity got the 
better of her. Bryant ran jiarl wav.
Rl HKiNED AS OFUJAMST.
doin than you would have believed 
libs mistress gave him one kind of 
food, and he ate ll with enjoyment 
for several successive days. By and 
hy he thought it w.is time for a
then walked very fast, and It waS; change in his diet, so in.stead of eat
J. GILMAN
Proprietor.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Mcii’m Suita and Overconta, 'Wo- 
iiien’a Suits, Cloaks, Capes nnd 
Skirta.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE
Prompt service. Phone 75.
City Dye Works




EToiii niMir nelghlmr lo dial 
anl cities and vlllngeH, Ihous 
amis of slender lilgliways made 
alive hy Hjiecch converge within 
Ihe iiiiiiill lonijiaHH of your tele 
phone Tlie ears of peojile are 
wlltilii voiii call, Ihelr v.olcos 
ate w 11 ti I n v imi r lien r I iig
telephone seivbes cannot he 
«',? 11 111 a I eil bv lliMial vnliies 
Imagine Iima l■omp|ote n revin 
iMti of melbods of living and 
working would have lo be made 
if Itie leli'plioiie ceased lo oji 
eraie' The miracle of Ihe (ele- 
plioiie Is reallzeil al all limes. 
iMmI Ils I I'.uoTch.i servTc |Mila ItH 
value almoHl lieyond |iilre
B. C. Telephone 
Company
all Jenny could do to keep him in 
sight. At last he reached the spot 
where Mary and Evan had drojiped 
their bucket, it lay on Its side, just 
as they had left it, but every single 
star fish had disappeared. Bryant, 
of course, knew nothing about star 
fish. He only wondered how the 
bucket got there, guessing at the 
same time that It belonged to Mra 
Jones.
"1 bet Evan and Mary had tho 
fright ot Ihelr lives," he thought.
"Who’s there? What d'you 
want'?" screamed the Witch sudden­
ly. She sounded very angry, and 
Bryant backed away from the buc­
ket "1-1!" he stammered.
"it you're the child that left star­
fish to rot on the beach In frc/tit of 
my door you had lietler get out of 
my sight!" she wheeze.d.
Ttu'n Bryant saw her a bent and 
ugly old woman with several large 
teeth slicking out of her mouth, a 
hooked nose, nnd yellow skin Her 
dress was hlaeU, torn and frayed, 
nnd she jxilnted nt him with a gnnrl- 
ed stick from the doorway of Itie 
c.nve The cat. with Its hair on end. 
Its back bumped up like a cnmel’s. 
ami angry light flashing from Its 
green eyes, was hinnding clorie li\




ing his dinner th^t day, he flung 11 
back at his mistress and would have 
nothing to do with It She fed him 
differently for a few days, and when 
he though this was getting dull, he 
^galn refused bis ineaT, throwing 11 
back with angry chatlerlngs.
It you have to cook at home or In 
camp, see lhat you feed the family 
on a variety of food, or maybe some 
day they may Ireal you as the sijulr 
rel treated bis mistress
Mrs. P N Tester has resigned as 
organist of St Elizabeth Church here 
after occup’ ing Ihnt po'-ltloii for the 
pa.st nine years. Mr;? Tester finds it 
imjierative to take this nction, ns shi- 
ha:i not sufficient time In devote to 
the jiracllees owing lo numerous 
other duties
MANY ITIANKH.
The following Is taken from a (;om 
munlcatlon received n few days ago
The officials assisling Mr. Cross on 
th-> grounds were;
Ptarter- Incut E’alrey.
.1 u d; Lieut G S WiLson and
Li; 111 WHsoii
Clerks Major King, Cajit Moody 
and Ideul. Jones
I want It"
"Then you'il have to want' " said 
the Witch Little ho\ s can l tuivet 
what doesn I belong lo them
The (at look a few slcj's foi ward 
Bryant look aim and threw Ihe meat 
at her. iiml I lien turned and ran foiy^ 
koine He did nol i ven slay to ?)■!• 
'hat Ihe bit of meat hit Itie \\ 11 ( li 
on Ihe shoiildei and not tin ( it al 
ill, whcieilt the I ai n eyeh IIicIiimI 
nore riiiloiodv than oei and the 
dd W 11 ( ll w a V I’d 111 -1 hi |i k and in o in 
d c 11 a o Ml I ll 111 I I ll I r ,1 I ,1 f 1 c 1 I ll
irenltn"' bnv Rrvnnt was not
b 1 .1 \ I' 11 f I c r all
I I . 1 be I ■ 111 I n u > d I
•‘THE I EHTI\ AL OF THE LITTLE 
FOLKS” IN .lAl’AN,
On March 3 Japanese children cele­
brate Ihe Festival of Ihe O hlna, or 
Dolls- the Festival of the Little 
Folk This Is a great day for the 
! girls of Japan, who are not Ihf.ughl' 
of nearly such Imixirtance ns lh«‘ 
hoys gcnerajly So much harm is 
done liy lire In Jajian that Ihe family 
valuables are oflOii ke|)l In safe 
warehouses From these safe places 
boxes of doll:) and furiillure are 
hroughl mil The gliln, dressi'd lu 
lllldr l)est die:,SI'S. receive Ihelr 
filemls ami relations, ami set before 
I hem. ami Ixdioe (lie dolls, a feasl of 
rice, ciikeh, lie.int. ami sugar, ami a 
syriijiy wine The inh gill:: have
ofleii a collection nf si ores of dolls 
of all kinds, dressed ,in dancing or 
Hinging girls, acrohals, memlieiH of 
Ihe Imperial (amllv, soldiers, and 
fadilonahle .lapniiese ladle.
"Allow me to i on gra Lula I e you on 
the sjilendld local news service you 
have covering your dlbtrlct. I may 
say I have seldom seen anything to 
eijual 11 In a paper of your (ircula- 
Uun. "
And we are pleased lo say that our 
circulalion Is increasing almo; I daily 
Ed.
M3 AC l<», ITS Ol T 111 E.
a ml
< ONTFN I .
Deal (iod, today I mepeit nroiiml 
I almost iiiilkcd and ailed Iduc 
I sighed and pullercil, fussed 
(ro« ned .
And cnuldiiT (ind ii tiling to do 
M\ I'ves wxM' billot snd didn’t 'ce 
A luinilM'd happy things pisl inesnl 
I o Ol I II |i y s I ll 11 d like me 
And itop iiiy hi'lfi'ih dl''i'’nlenl
(I (iiid pli'.i c iici|i m\ to ail Im find 
1 ll c b M 1111V I ti I n c h Dial i 11 m c i • a i h 
d,i >
My auto, 'tis of thee, shorl road to 
poverlv, of thee I chant 1 lileyy a 
|)il'‘ of dough on you, tline year, 
ago, iioyy you infuse to go, or yyoii'l 
or can't 'llinuigli loyyii and coiiii 
lry:dde. >ou yyere iiiv Joy and pride, 
a tiappy day 1 toyeil Ilm gaudy Inin, 
liiit yiMi're ibnyii and out for line in 
eyerv yy .a y to Itiec old iallb> box 
came iiiaiiv Inimp amt ki'oik, foi 
I liee I griey e Pudly llie to;) is lorn 
frayiyd are ibe seal? and 'yorii I tp’ 
y Imioj) ciMi g b affecis (by hoin, I do 
lixlleve T ll y |)er(ume 'nyells (lie 
In fe/n nblle gmiil (nlk. i ll n k e and 
yy bI e 'I a - " pa • li i I paid toi
ttiei' a price, lyxoiild luiv a inainlon 
1 yy 11 c n ll 'y e y e i \ boil y i., yelling ice 
I \< I n 111' 1 why’ I ll , n I M! M1 g i ■,
I ll I grip (be , |i.i I k p I il» i li im i i i\ i 
pip and yy ne | Di i ii" I I n > h a i c 
aiiffeii'it chill': f.itlgii'' and i(liid'''t
The Sporls.
'I Ini result , of the events are as 
folloyy s :
I'■> .vd? , Midgets- Isl, Norman 
leiry , Jnd. Andrew !Mnrgan
It") >ds . Junior.? 1st, Idving 
al I . J nd . d E7asu in
ted .yds.. Senior,? Ist. Lee Cow
an, zml. CalhcaiT; ,3rd. l-'orsler
'three legged ra'o, M Idget b - -1 st. 
G Thorhurn and I’. Morris, 2ncl, V. 
Proctor and Geo Keltoii
;’2n yds. Juniors Ist. D’Easum,
2ml, Mickey Gill.
22(1 yds , Seniors Ist, Lee Coyv 
an, ;’ml, CalhcaiT, 3rd, k'nisler
W heel ha r ro yy race Isl, Joe East- 
lcl( and D Leyyls, 2nd, 
anil K Riis.aell
Proud Jump, Juniors 
2 IMI. I, I y 111g s 11 II
Proud Jum|', Senlor:i 
(' o yy a n , '.! n d , ( a' lira rl 
<1 -111 yds. Junior 1 '.I ,
2nd, Mickey (HP
■I'D) .vd. t.enlorh - Isl 
'ml. loi 11 e r
lluiiyylng bu.'.nhiill, MIdgeCv 1st. 
M .'.1 111 I a I r, And . East b k
High 111 m I'. ,1 11 MloI ■ 1 -.1 , Li' InK
• ton, Mll. King
111 g ll jump. Sen lot , ID. ('nth 
r a I t , n d . I ,1 y III gsl on
.stint put I ■■( Ntehol ion , '.’nd I .ee 
( 'i My a n *





During the day the members of 
the North Saanich Women's Institute 
were very busy serving refreshments 
to the large crowd pieaent, which 
were much appreciated by all
It Is estimated that well over a 
thousand people witnessed the sports, 
and as a result ot the celebration 
the Athletic Asaociatlon may haAe 
sufficient funds to pay for the large 
amount of work done on the grounds.
Danre tn the Evening.
Thn dance In the evening In the 
Berqul'St Hall was well patronized. 
During the evening the members of 
tho North Saanich ‘Women’s Institute 
had charge of the refreshments, and 
proved very satisfactory to all pres­
ent Ozard’s orchestra furnished 





1 Rl , I /OC
(1 ’ Ell RU III ,
Cut heart
II lit mP."
■’ p'l ( '1 DiI a I I 
I 'In. I a I I 
(•I'll' D ! x
t ’ I Ml', 11 ll
II liiiic'.y and ()
I’l I
')! Ill gi't R let, ,I 
(; 1 tioi bu ! n fl nd
I crI y , F 1 ’roidOl , 
K c 11 on
Advortlneenemtn under this Head, 10c 
per line per Insertion. No ndvei^ee- 
ment accepted for Ices than 50c.
PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES Pick 
your own. Be lb Preserving Chernee, 
pick your own, 6c lb J Livtngslor, 
Breed's Cross Road 771ld
IiOS'I'—On Saturday, a large grey 
dci'rhouiKl dog, and a large, wovoy 
bbick coated dog Row-ard offered 
MI-ih Payne. Breed’s UrORS Road
771 Ip
FOI N D—On Hnacon avenue, bunch 
of three keva Oyxner may obtain 
piiHrtOHHlon of same by culling at 
Hiwlnw office and paying for this 
adverl iRemenI
I'OR HALE—Tingle harness and 
liiiggy Ajiply J McNaught Phone 
IS Sidney /721d
I ( lit H M ,1 — Royx boat . 1 f I long
I’llie, $:ie Apply llBvIe^x /7ltp
III lay laie, .liillloi;. 1 i.l , E Lore, 
I \ Ill'll I .1 o 3 on and M Doan, '.'ml 
Kin,' I.nlng Inn d UaMim nnd <)yyen 
M1 I o " I n g (hr till r lia 11 , ,1 u 111'' i ■
1 ' I! I .l inn 11 'I <1 I o yy n
I'OR SAlyFi—Seven acres alandlng 
bay Apply Maple Grove, Breed’s 
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H. O. Kirkham&; Co., Ltd
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS ){EVIEW AND SAANK^D C AZETTE, TH T USD A Y, JULY 7, 1921_________________ ____________
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. KnappciibcrKcr | 
spent the lioliday at (lOldstreaiu 
AD-s K. Dike Nisiled her sislor, Mrs
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOIR FOOD SUPPLY, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
as many more as possible to enable 
the mill team to have a good praeiii e CADETS LER HERE SUNDAY
Those pt'rsons wishing to lake 
part In ttie poliee sports in V'ietonaj 
Ilex' \V('(lnes(lav, may obtain eii'rvj 
t'( ,s from the secretary treasurer | 
of the Sidney Athletic Association,' 
.Mr J H liurton. tio has only a fe w 
left
(huU-t.s Kidney I>a8t Sunday;
I.s Said Th«‘,v Will t'ornte AkbIii 
Next Vertr
It
The Vancouver (’adets left here on 
ttie (', D, It. steamship Drincess Mary 
la-t Sunday afterncain, after having
H. Klchinan, ot Marigold, on I'liurH- 
day afternoon
/^lantyov«%
RFSI LT VERY (iKAITKVINtL
Th© result ot the recent entertain 
ment given under the auspices of the
Where everything Is of the best, and prices the h we.st
SEND FOR PRIDE LIST AN DLD-TIME RESIDENT DEAD
spent a most enjoyable week in camp Finance Committee ot St Andrew’s
Local and Personal
Miss Iris Hearn is visiting friends 
in Vancouver.
IHvith of One of Sidney's Well Known 
and Ke.speited ( itizen.s Took 
Place Last Montlay
Mr. H. Logan spent the 
■with family here
holiday
Mr. liurt-Smith spent July 
Sidney vi-,iiiiig friend".
in
Mrs. E, J. St. Louis, of Nanaimo 




At Sidney, July 1, to Mr. 
s. B .Matthews, a son.
Thos. H. Christie, of Diamond 
City, Alta., was registered at the Sid­
ney Hotel last week.
.Mr. Geo. Mather, of .Motise Jav,.
Mr. Maynard, of Salt Spring, was 
a visitor to Sidney last Friday.
C. Abbott, of Salt Spring, was a
guost at the Sidney Hotel liiot week.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs J 
lor for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake and Baby Mog- 
gridge, spent the week-end in Sidney.
Mrs. S. Roberts returned home on 
Tuesday, accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs L. Vlgelius.
Mrs. I. M. Norrla. ot Seattle, 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C 
Cocbr(tn, Roberts Point.
Pete^ Emanuel Segalerba. one of 
(lur well known and respected citi- 
ztns, pao'pd away at his home lie'-e 
last .Montlay afternoon
Th(‘ lat'’ Mr. Segalerba was cf a 
retiring nature, but tho-e w no knew 
him best respected him ft r his .sterl­
ing chaii.ttir, and f'" ! his loss quite 
k -'iLv The tlc'casd. gcntleti.an was
a y -
btirn in Gentta, Italy, in IS.dit, coming is likely a larger number will come 
; to Canatla ahftut thirty-five years ago, here next year, 
has and has livetl In Sidney for the past I -  - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - —•
Imre
Tht're was a large number t f citi- 
zeiih at the wharf to see the bt y off, 
anil three rousing cheers and a tiger 
were, given when the vessel cast off 
from the wharf, which each company 
f the t'adets answcretl with a will.
A large number of oranges were 
ilist ributt'd to the boys prior to their 
ilepartnre, by the North Saanich Wo­
men's Institute.
men's Institute, which organization 
also presented a bouquet tc Nurse 
daunilers, R R (',, which was grace­
fully acknowleilged.
It is understooil that the officers 
were so pleased with Sidney as a 
camping place for the Cadets, that it
Church recently, iirnveil very gratify 
ing, between $66.0tt and $70.i>t) be 
ing the balance on hantl.
(.OLDEN HKOWN TOASI
is made on a
C.
Miss Margaret Cochran 
last Saturday from the 
camp at Beaver Lake
relurnetl 
G I T
Mias Wilcock, of Courtney, was 
the guest of Mrs. P. N. Tester over 
the week-end.
Mrs. R. Ray and children, of Van­
couver, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Harvey.
Nurse Blooinquist. of Victoria, is 
the guest of Miss Smith, Hreeil’s 
Cross Roads tor a few tlay.s.
Mrs. Ada McNair, of Clevelantl, O . 
who has been visiting relatives in 
this district, returned home last 
week.
' went-eigh’ v cars ago. He was en-' 
gaged in the fishing business fori 
.some years, being engaged in tbat[ 
lino of endeavor at the time he was 
takt-n ill, about a year ago. The 
cause f t' his death was heart trouble, 
and altliough he seeineti to rally ai 
few weeks ago, it wa- only tempor­
ary, anti he steailily grew wc'rse dur­
ing the last few weeks, death eoining 
'o him in a p-. aceful manner, carry­
ing him acros.T the Great Divide while 
he slept.
These who remain to, mourn
ENTERTAINED THE EMPLOYEES
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Butohart (Jive 
Great Ileal of Pleasure to .Stall' 
of Tod Inle-t Plant.
To Residents of 
Deep Cove
his
Lc-Cpl. Tairelle, and Pte. C. P 
Doughen, of the P. P. C. L. L, spent 
Sunday in Sidney.




Mr. and Mrs. J. Rule, of Vancou­
ver, were in Sidney last week visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Llvesey, Bt>acon 
avenue.
Repairs to Gramophones, Stere- 
opticons, Johnson & Smith 
Wheels, Speed Gears, CJoasters, 
Boggy Ty^; all Unds Small 
Metal Goods.





Cor. Johnson and Broad. 
Victoria, B.C.
Phone 7781
B, J. SMITH, Repair Dept.
Mr. and Mrs. Davies and son. Vin­
cent, of Vancouver, are the guests 
of Mr. and -Mrs. Stanley Brethour for 
a few days.
Capt. and Mrs. C. Kinney, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. Kinney, Jr., anti Mrs 
Bert Wilkinson, were visitors to Siii- 
ney last week. .
ios.s are his widow and six children, 
.''■Irs. Chris. Peterson, .Xmelia and 
Eva, and two stms, John anti Philip, 
ail of Sii’.iu'v, anti Mrs. Marjonovltch, 
of James Islantl. There are also four 
grantlchildren.
The funeral took pla.ee from tho 
family resilience, Thirtl streot. this 
morning at Id o’clock, tue Rev. Fr. 
Woert officiating. Interment took 
iilace in the Rom,an Catholic ceme­
tery at South Saanich.
' The Review joins with the large 
' number nf friends of the family in 
extending heartfelt sympathy to them 
in the hour of their sad bereavement.
Mr. F. E. Lewin, of Vancouver, i 
visited Sidney last Tuesday, and 
■while here was the guest of Mr. and i 
Mrs. D. Harvey.
ARRANGING FOR GONVENTIDN
Miss Muriel Tester and Miss Holly! .Associated Boards of
• (Revifw Correspondent)
TOD INLET, July ,s.—and 
•Mrs. R. F. Hutchart entertaine 1 tlie 
superintentlcnt anti employees of the 
Totl Inlet plant at their home on 
Thurstlay evening. Upon their ar­
rival the guests were invited to wan­
der at will through the spacious 
rooms of this beautiful home. This 
they accordingly did, lingering long­
est in the conservatory with its r.i.ar.yj 
wtntlerful flowers. After a pleasant 
half-hour had passed away in tbis^ 
manner they all assembled in .im 
drawing room where they livened to 
the strain.s of the new pipe organ 
w'hich has recently been Insialittl. 
-Mr. Parsell then spoke on behalf,of 
the omiiloyces, and in a few words 
moved the vote of thanks foi the 
many kindne.sses of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rutchart, and particularly for this 
last evidence of the fraternal feeling 
; existing between employer and em- 
pdoyees. Mr. Parsell being chosen for 
this duty on account of senlori'y of 
j service. To this Mr. Butchart re- 
1 sponded In a stirring address, In 
Vancouver! which he expressed his sincere regret
In order to increase our sub­
scription list in the Deep Cove 
district, ■we have decided to in­
augurate a subscription cam­
paign in thaat section of the 
district, and commencing next 
week the Review man will call 
on you. For the purpo.se of 
stimulating interest In this 
campaign we make the follow­
ing offer:
For every new one-year sub­
scription we will donate the 
sum of fifty cents to the general 
fund of Holy Trinity Church.
As there are a number of 
residents in the Deep Cove ills- 
trict who are not stjbscrlbers to 
The Review, a considerable 
sum of money can be raised in 
this way for the fund specified.
Our representative will have 
6. book of numbered receipts, so 
you 'Will know how many have 
subscribed. Details of the 
campaign will be arranged be­
tween Mr. Dawes, our repre­
sentative, and Mr. 'White, or­
ganist at Holy Trinity Church.
The Review is better than 
ever, so you not only contribute 
to a worthy fund but you will 
receive a paper full of Interest­




which also makes table cooking 
a pleasant summer reality. We 
have a largo slock of all kinds 




Electrical Quality anti Scrvic'- 
. Stores
110.1 Dougla-s St., Nr. Cor. E'ort 
1607 Dougla.s St. Opp. City Hull 
VICTORIA, B.C.
SIDNEY WINS BASEBALL GAME
The* Sidiu t Ha.scbull Team V\ arf' 
Sucoxssfol ill Their Eft'ort to Do- 
®fcat Machine Gunners.
Old man 'VN’illow was wieldeil free­
ly last Tu'-stlay evening when the lo­
cal ball team put one over the Ma­
chine Gunners, with a score of 25 to 
12. Mannie Simpson and Mannie 
Norton handled the ball for the Siil- 
neyites, w'hlle Pepin did the tossing 
for the “Emma Gees.”
Johnny Xorton handled the indi­
cator in his usual satisfactory man­
ner.
The teams lined up as followis;
Machine Gunners —Moore, Pepin, 
Cool. Lane, Waddell, Doutaz, Hailey, 
Litterson anti Cuce. *
Sidney-—Wilson, W. Crossley, E. 
Norton, T. Flcyd, M. McClure. —. 
Sylvester, M. Norton, J. Gherke and 
M. Simpson.
Lacourslere left this week for Vic­
toria where they will visit 5'i>, 
Broadwood for a short time.
Island Will Shortly Hold .\n- 
mial Sc.s.sion.
Mrs. W. C. Anderson, of Annapo­
lis Royal, N. S., and Miss Anderson, 
of Montreal, are visiting al the home 
of Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Roberts Point.
The N.S. Women’s Instityte wishes 
'o thank all those who sent cakes, or 
otherwise assisted them in serving re­





The Union ('hdrch Latlies' Aid 
Society, will hold the usual monthlv 
meeting on July 13 at the home of 
Mrs. D. Harvey, Amelia avenue, at 3 
p.m.
According to the constitution the 
meetings of the As.sociated Boards of^ 
Trade of Vancouver Island should 
take place on a Friday, and il was de- 
Udetl at the la.st convention lhat the 
next should be held at Port Alberni,; 
l)ut i"ving lo the fact that there is 
HO up-trains on Friday.s, anil tlele- 
gates from Ganges, Siilney, \Tcturia, 
ami Other parts going by train would 
iiiive to go ui) on Tluirsilay. and 
would not be aide to return till .Mon- 
da) A qiicstionaire has been mail- 
,‘d to all tile Hoards asking for an 
.■xpresslt.n of opinion as to wliether 
I I liursday t r Fritlay woulil l)e sult- 
! able.
FREE FREE
Mr. Frank Smith desires all mem­
bers of tlie Social Club ti^ be on hand 
Saturday evening, and to bring along 
heir hammers lo finish up the work 
the Deep Cove Hall.
SI ( ( ESSEl L PUPILS.
In the imi.slc examinations held by 
'ill' I'niverslty of Toronto, on June 
21, at Mrs Bridges' Studio, Vernon 
.Apartments, Victoria, tht' fillowing
THE HHOEMAKER 
BcACon Avenue, Sidney
for the paet three -months has been 





Caiit and Mrs Mootlle and sim, of 
Vancouver, and Capt. and Mrs. R. i'. | Sidney .students I'f .Mrs. Bild.ges 
■Iteeve:,, tf Point Grey, who spent l he ''luo s.mI viTy en tillable exam i nat Iona ;
week here during the Cadet's camii 
returned home on Sunday
Moreove , lallzea in
Mrs Stanley J Hrelluiur and hei' 
daughter, Dulcte, who hntl het*n Ihe 
guests of AD'S Davies at Ihe Cadhoio 
Bay holtd for a few days, rel ui ned 
home on Tuesday cveirlng
Fl in lice llamhley (honors I, Ade­
line Crossley (lionors), Inzzie l^ogun 
(seciiiid tlass tiono..s). l’li> ills Wliil- 
111 g, X'erna ('Lanli n
.Mrs Bridges presented eucli pupil 
wllli a tiadge
Dr Ilewlelt, of llie t: n i ve rsi t y , was 
llie examiner
SHOES for Men and Boys "Perfect 
Kilting'' PiiinpH for Ladlee, Rubber 
Soled Footwear that ulinoat defy the 
grlnilstone-llke effort of onr still “un 
paved roads” The price Is only a 
few rents higher (han Ihe “Cheap 
Dope," but look at Ihe “Fun" you get 
wearing them' '('ash buyers will find 
Sloan pretty reasonable For Inslance, 
here's a SATPRUAY SPECIAL FOR 
FRIDAY
The SI Andrew's llraneh of the W 
A will meet at Ibe home ot Mrs 
Henry Brethour. East Road, on Wed 
nestlny, July 13, nt 3 p m All mem 
hers are requesled to he present
Men’s Tennis Shoes 
$1.25
Mr and Mrs .1 (' Digb> . of .Nevt
Westminster, who have lieen allend 
Ing the Elect rlriil Engineers' ci.nvcn 
liiKi al Sail I.like ('it', arc llic guests 
of Mr and Mr.r W I'atciicll fm a 
few tin's
Now, doif*l go barefooted any longer 
Sloan can fit you He nlao does
FI.MO HIJOE BICPAIBINfJ
So long. HU next week
Mr (’ (' ('oebran. Mr I, Wllscn 
and Mr Hoy llrcllimii have gone on 
a cruise on Ibe "Slwasb Andy " Tliev 
Intenil to visit Vanciuivci and Intel 
mediate ptdiils, also llie ov stei beds 
(11 ( rest cut Hii\
GUY WALKER
Tailor
win be in Sidney on Sntiirdnvfl from 
1 !1 (I to .1 .3 0 p 111 when he w ill In 
glad lo nee hlii old frlentla nnd ms 
luiuera who may wliih to nee him 
about AlU'raJtona, lU'indm luiii ('Innn- 
Ing of Ihelr logger' Heiiilq iia rl ers 
lit J Crllthlc' H ;floi(>, Beaton Ave
11
Mr Hint yD s lloiel ot Soulli Sail 
■Spiiiig, ami Ml alltl .M1 h ( uilc) .U i 
lint M I M I I c p loi 1 n ,i n d f .i i 
Ml SI c' c 11 s Sail S p I 1 ll r "I 
llic ' I s 11111 s Ml :' 1 d I o . 1 I
Siirlng fer .Iiilv 1
III!
I ll e r c will ho a lug o ( w a i \
I onIghI on Ilcai oII a i c n m liem 
Fl r si II nd Sciend > I i cel s All n
lie I s ail- I ' 1; 11 c I , 1 I . 1 11 I I I I III
,11 11.
.loi
I \ DI B THE Ai Sl*l< I S Ol' 





1« I H Y O f I
IN III Bvl isl II \1 I
Tickets 50c
that it was necessary to cease oper-| 
ating thi.s plant, and his earnest hope 
that expan.se of trade would soon | 
Justify its reopening. Refreshments' 
v.’erc then brought in and while these' 
v^e being enjoyed a toast to thei 
ho.st and hostess was given by Mr.
R J. Carrier. The guests then sang! 
“Enr He's a Jolly Good Fellow," 1 
and “For She's a Jolly Good Fol­
low,’’ after which, following a sug­
gestion made by Mr. Butchart, they 
all joined handi and in time-honored 
fashion sang “Auld Lang Syne," thus 
iiringing to a close an evening that 
"ill live long in the memories of 
those wlio were present.
Mrs. H. A. Ross is spending a 
pleasant holiday at tho liome of her 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Butchart.
! Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Layton arrived 
from Victoria on Thursday afternoon 
to spend their honeymoon cruising 
among the i.dands in the yacht “La-i 
marco," belonging to the bride­
groom's aunt iind uncle. Mr. nnd Mrs 
. -M. F. Meredith.
I The Brentwood cup was wone by 
I C luiiiiod ire J A Grifllths of Seattle 
for tile second time in succession 
"lien his motor yacht Sueja camel 
into Brentwood in the long handicap 
iRcc for motor iioats from Tacoma' 
lust Thursday The Sueja started nf 
it IK a 111, and arrived at Brentwood 
at 7 (Hi, making tile liest time for the 
1 J 1 mile 111 11 I
Among the 3,50 guests wlio attend 
cil llie dance given liy tlie J B A A 
on Friday evening 'vero a great many 
of tile local people, "lio expressed 
themselves as delighted with the nr- 
ra 11 gcMiicnI s made for llie many 
guest A f ou r - pliM'e ercheslra rcii-l 
dered excellent music, nnd supper 
"a. served in t"(i of Itie prlva/e din­
ing riMiin:,
A- Die "I'.ilhei made ll impossible 
til (.'III' (iiil llic long 1 Td of evenlH 
tile regalia will lx- ticld next Saliir 
.1.1', .Ini' 0 anil a dance will lie given 
Ml Die llientueiid lloiel In Ihe even 
Ing of Die same day
Mr Weaver, of I,<is Angeles, Cal , 
representing Die Hales Valve and 
Itiig Cl. , spent a forlnlgtit at Bamlier- 
1. n riMenll' "here he s ii pe r I n I e n d ed 
the adlustmcnl of ei| ij I p m en I sup 
piled by bis firm (In 'I'lnirsdnv lie 
" Uh a visitor to Tod iiilisl and " aa 
' n I c I I a I ne .1 b' \I i and ,M i s 11 1,
l\ n .1 1 .| MMl licr g c r
M . ,s I lie I tlHgg.iil of Van. Oliver
'hri'i hci n iipcnding a few da'- wllii 
11 c I . 11.1 Ml. I I I .1 g g. .11 I
'1 I .1 n I Ml. II 1' 11111. till I I a I
11 11.11 ■ 1 111. I e r .1' I ‘1 .it ' o w 11 ll ,1 n .. 11
I I I . 1 1 ' 11 f ' 1 , h . 1. I................ ll I 11 g Ibe I I I p
.' . 11, ' . i I 1,1.1 p- 1 .1 !I .11
For two weeks, beginning July 4. we will give ■with every purchase of 
a large tube of Klenzo Tooth Paste




YOU CAN BUY A 
CHEAPER RANGE
Hul you can't tniy one that's as good 
value by 15 or more. Seeing la be­
lieving, I>et us demonstrate to you 
Features: I'ollslied steid top (no
duly black-loading), cup water Jac 
kot (lots of liot water), three section 
fire back, small fuel box which is 
very economical on fuel, outer cas­
ing have ho.avy sheet asbestos li.'- 
tween two steel sheets.
New Low Price Special
$69.00
B- C. Hardware & Paint 
Company, Ltd.
' I 7 Eiirt .St rx'C't THE B.\N(JE I'EOULE IMione Kli
Special Values in 
Women’s and Children’s
Wear
W'oinen’s Allovi-r Aprons, fine quality, liglil idiades print. Iiimined 
In con I rust lug roloi.i Reg J lU,, fiM $ I X.N
V\ oiiieii’.N Allover .Aproixs, navy hlui- onl' Reg % \ (i .
V\'oiium’s WMille Dui k Skirts, reg $ iJ, fnr 
\\ (iineii'N I'eist*., a n v style, extra qunlll'' Value i 70c 
•Special Hi
<'hllilN' UoinpisrN aii<l Dr<viM-«, fine qunlll v crepe, mix 
aliadea Sizes 1 to (i yearn Reg $1 7 !• .Special 
< lillil’n OviTallH, extra slroiig gliigliiun, trimmed "llli a fust color 
red Slieclal $1 .tlU
Boni|MrN, a Hpeclal anaort merit al, each (Kx-
Vftl. Ixnrvw, 12 to 3 Inn wide, lace or Innerllon Reg 20( yd 
.Special, 2 ydn for UAc
Lb !«' Ilnmi-, (Ircbi luu linne. In Idarlt oiilv \'er> special, p.ilr, AMi 






PLACE YOEH<»BDEB NOW EOf{ VOufl UBESI:B\'ING EBCIIS, 
lioril.l .s \M» liINtiS
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
■'i
L
DEI* 4 BTMENT \ I 
BI'.At’ON A\ENEF,. SIDNEY
s r ()Ui s
UIIONK IH J
